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Students Extend Boycott for 2 Days 

Sutton Takes the Floor During Teach·ln' 
SIudttIt laciy P,.. •. Jim Sutton add,.. .. 1 • crowd of mere th.n 
I", 1hNItnt. who filled the Union Terr.ct Leung. T .... d.y aft· 
...- .. ,.rtlelplt. I" • "leech·ln" a. part .f tho IC,Ivltl .. of 

Tuesday's cI ... boycott. Th. boycott. org.niled by • cOllltl", 
of about 15 c.mpus groups, wu In prot.1t 1II.lnlt • thre.,tnecI 
tuition hike. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Class Attene/ance Estimated at 500;0 
Sutton Declares University 'Closed' 

By MAlK ROHNEl and 
PfNNY MAHER 

A rna 5 meeting of some l.200 stu· 
denlll voted Tuesday night to con
tinue for two more days a boycott of 
ela e which was about 50 per cent 
.. Hective Tuesday and to hold a stu· 
dent referendum Thursday to decide 
on the pos ibiJity of a general tudent 
.trike. 

The motion to tend the bo cott 
did not ay 0 , but Student Body Pres. 
Jim • utton declared after the vote, 
"'fhl! niversity is officially shut 
down: 

trot gy for today's and Thursday's 
boycott dillers from Tuesday's In that 
members of the multj·group Coalition to 
Fight TuiUon - sponsors of the boycott -
will conduct "informational picketing" III 
the central campUi area . There wu no 
picketing Tuesday. Coalition I e a d e r I 
str ed that pickeUng today and Tblll'l
day would be Itrictly "informationll" and 
that no aUtmpt would be made to bar 
tudent. from attending classe . 

The boycott utens\on ended a meeting 
which had earlier voted to add demands 
of the Black Athietflll Unlon tBAU> to 
Coalition demands for lower tultJoo and a 
higher tax on Towa corporation. to help 
fund the acboob. 

The decision to Include BA U demands 
came on the tblrd vote on the maltm. 
Di cussion of the propoaal took up most 
of the meetlllg. 

The first v'" .,.,rnH • IMtiIII by 
On. V ....... , Al, J .... rMII, tII.t the CNI. 
ItMft C1InfIne Ih tIem.... .. the erl,ln.1 
~. SI.n Morten .... , •• $3t N. ellnten 
St., •• "",student 1....- "..,..... _.Id. 
.,atien of Includl", the IAU tIem .... 
The vet .... Mort_'. 1Mtl ... w .. c.11H 
• tie. 

After Sutton contended. "You're makin, 
a mistake not to Include this (BAU de
mands) In your program." enough stu· 
denl$ in the crowd of 1.200 changed their 
vote to approve addin, 1M BAU demands 
to the Coatition's list. 

from time to time by unscheduled per. 
formances by • "guerrilla theater" troupe 
wblch utirized militarism and patriotism. 

The "teach· in, .. which listed most of the 
afternoon, wu peaceful and was charac· 
terized by I moderate tone. Speakm call· 
Ing for militant action. such as a strike, 
were in the minDrity . 

George C. Hoyt, profmol' of bU&in 
administration and coordinator of its Ac
tion Studies Program. raised the question 
of - if funds were not adequate Cor stu· 
dent aid at the present time - whert 
would the money come from In the future 
in the face of federal budgetary cutbacks. 
He also questioned why 8 graduated tuition 
scale could not be used, based on a slu· 
dent', ablUty to pay. 

Another ,,..,...1 IIy Hoyt ,..Iattel .. the 
"".IItv of pl'Hetlt education In the nation'. 
unlvtrlltle •• M colleges whim, hi .. Id, 
I. oriented ...... rd .rllluate student. and 
r .... reh. 

"Let·s reverse priorities and dare to be 
dlUerent. Let's have a liberal aria under· 
graduate program that'. worth a damn." 
he said. 

Russ Menlrd. G, Newlrk. De\.. In or· 
aniu of the Graduate Assistants Union 

emphasized the aecood demand of the coal· 
lUon Igalnst the proposed tuition Increase. 

oil Iowan 

Demand of the BAU include more ade· 
quate, specialized counselors Coc athletes; 
the extensioa or financiAl ajd until grad· 
uation. even if the athlete cannot graduate 
in four years; a five-year scholarship plan 
for athletes who cannot complete require
menU for graduaUon III four yean; more 
8Utommy In the aWetts' perIOMI, poU. 
tical and IOCiII Uv ; and the acceptance 
of a $15 a II\OI1th allowance plan by the 
Big 10. 

The motlons to extend the boycott and 
to add BAU demands were among some 
half dozen proposals arrived at a "radical 
ClIueus" of Coalition member organiza· 
tions Tuesday afternoon. 

He urged that the burden of the cost of 
higher education be shifted to thoae who 
can Mar It beat and who benefit from the 
education the most - the corporations who 
use the skills and tralblng that students 
receive in college. 

Menard suggested prIce controls as ft 
measure 10 keep corporaUons from raisinll 
prices to ol(set • tax boost. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of 10U"tI City 
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DES MOINES I.fI - A $91.4 million an· 
nual appropriations bill for Board of Re· 
eenta institulions was approved, 104 to 2, 
by the Iowa House Tuesday. Tbe measure. 
.lrudy apprQved by the Senate, now goes 
to Gov. Robert D. Ray for final approval. 

Final legislative action on the bill came 
"' students at the University of [owa in 

, Iowl City were boycotting classes in pro
IfIt · over a threatened rise in tuition 

I prompted by the appropriations, which 
amount to $30 million less than asked [or 

tilt by the regents. 
build- J.. n.. Ipprop,l.llon bill, .1 p .... d, eon. 
tak!l ( 111M. Itlff ".ntlrio'" provl.lon which, In 

1ffIct, would bar 'rom thl .tal.'. thr .. 
lay 

NEWS 
IN 

,,--B!!!~--J 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

t HOUSTON - A June 2 federal court 
hearing was set to determine if the con· 
,iction of former heavyweight champion 
Muhammed Ali on charges of refusing to 
be inducted into the armed services was 
brought about In any part by government 

, wire tapping. The hearing was ordered by 
tile u.S. SUpreme Court and will be held 
in U.S. Dis!. Judge Joe Ingraham's court. 

WASHINGTON - The nation's leading 
IUpplier of rocket launchers used on air· 
eraft in Vietnam has pleaded guilty to in· 
nailng the costs of a $14.7-million defense 
contract the firm received in 1966. Sen· 
tencing of Aisco Inc. of St. Louis was de· 
ferred alter it entered the plea in U.S. 
District Court here. It was indicted by a 
federal grand jury last August. 

SAIGON - A big American helicopter 
crubed and burned 75 miles north of Sai· 
1OIt, killing 34 persons and injuring 35 in 
the worst helicopter disa~ter of the Viet· 
llmese war, military spokesmen reported. 

DES MOINES - A Polk County District 
iury found Anthony Ertbell Williams guil. 
Iy of first degree murder in the Christmas 
Eve slaying of 10·year-old Pamela Power •. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. John L. McClel· 
• lao (I).Ark.l said he has heard a rumor 
. • that a grand jury may investigate a fee 

lent to Supreme Court Justice Abe Fortas 
by the Louis E. Wolfson family foundation . 

AMMAN - A feeling that war with Is· 
rael is inevitable appears to be growing 
In Jordan. Palestinian guerrilla raids 
I,ainst Israel have boosted the morale 
tI tl)!J kingdom while its regular army 
IIJd ils economy were being rebuilt after 
Ibe disaster of June 1967. 

BERLIN - The Viet Cong's chief dele· 
ralt, Trans Buu Kiem, says the Paris 
Ptace talks will bear lruit in the near 
.. ture because the United States will be 
NlDI,ble to stand aloof' from the realities 
ill Vietnam. 

WASHINGTON - William H. Brown III, 
I 41·year-old Philadelphia lawyer. was 
IV"orn in as a member of the Equal Em· 
PIoyment Opportunily Commission and 
'IIBS promptly named by President Nixon 
II the chairman. 

BELFAST - Northern Ireland declared 
an amnc. ty for all "political prisoners" 
- and one or the rir'st to be (reed was 
the pxtreme Protestant leader. the Rev. 
Ian Paislcy. 

unlv.nltl .. any Itucl.n' or facultv member 
convicted of promoting or laklnll part In a 
riot re.ultlng In property damage or per· 
"n.I Inlul"(. 

RIlY at firsl sain hr ",ould not approve 
the provision. He r\!Considered Tuesday 
and said he would probably not veto it. 

"We have come to the point where the 
person who pays the fiddler ought to have 
the right to play the tune," said Rep. 
Charles Grassley (R·New Hartford) in an 
impassioned noor speech in favor of lough 
action against campus demonstrators. 

Grassley said the people of Iowa detest 
the minority oC college students who dis· 
rupt. campus aclivities and destroy prop
erty. 

The regents had requested $121.4 million 
for its institutions but Ray recommended 
only $91.4 million, a drop of $30 million. 

Broke" down. the governer'. recom· 
mendatlon. c.lI.d for $44.' million for the 
Unlv.rsi'y of Iowa, $32.4 million for Iowa 
St.t. Unlv.nllY, n.7 million for IhI Unl· 
v.rsity of Northern lowi. $1.4 mllllo" for 
the Iowa Scholll for the D.I'; ""' $110,000 
for the lowl 8r.lII. .nd SIgh'lIvl/lf 
School. 

Officials of the three state universiUeJ 
warned they might have to raise tuition 
ubstantinlly if the legislature could nol 

provide them witb more money than that. 
LoS\. in the hurne was I proposal for an 

addilional $300.000 appropriation for UNI. 
to help pay for expected growth oC the 
late's younge L universily. 
The House had approved, 59 Lo 49. tbe 

extra money earlier Tuesday. but when 
House Republican leaders forced anoth r 
vote II was def ated. 55 to st. 

Council Renews 
Renewal Plans 

By G. T. WESTL Y 
The City Council took stepl! to get down· 

town urban renewal In motion again at Its 
forma I meeting Tuesday night. 

A resolution was adopted stating that 
Iowa City will seek rederal assistance for 
its urban renewal plans. This assistance 
will hopefully come from the .S. Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUm . 

The council said it would seek assistance 
from HUD to make it clear that private 
urban renewal was no longer an alterna· 
tive. 

The council also approved a motion 
adopting City Atty . . Jay Honohan's time
Lable for re·enacting the ,Ia·million renew· 
al pruject. 

The Iowa Supreme Court invalidated 
Iowa City's previous renewal plan. on 
grounds of conflicts of interest, last March 
ll. Since that time legislation pa ed by 
the Legislature has made it possible for 
Iowa City 10 begin again with its renewal 
plans. 

Honohan will now draw up a list of re
solutions needed to reactivate the project. 

1C the Council gives Its approval, the re
solutions will be given to HUD officials for 
review. 

With the federal official.!!' approval, the 
council will reactivate the propoaal and 
attempt to set a public hearing for late 
July. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said the urban 
renewal project will stiU be in the plan· 
ning stage until after the public hearil1Jl. 

Tn other action, the council: 
• Adopted an ordinance amending the 

Municipal Code related to Minimum Hous· 
ing Standards. This resolution brings rowa 
City's Minimum Housing Standard!, con· 
cerning bathrooma in dwellinga, in line 
with the slate code in which each dwelling 
unit is required to have a complete bath· 
room. Hickerson said the ordinance would 
not affect required conditiona for roomin 
hou. es 

• Pa sed a resolution establishing a 
tonnage limit on the SouLh Dodge Street 
Bridge. Hickerson said it would also be 
advisable for the council to eventually 
place a tonnage limit on the Summit 
Street Bridge over the Rock Island Rail· 
road tracks. 

Kennedy ABM Report, 
Security Council Clash 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS that the U.S.S R. is seeking a first-strike 
Two contrasting reports were i ued capability against. the U.S. to be thin and 

Tuesday on the Safeguard and anliballist- unpersuas:ve." 
ic missile syS\.em (ABMl. ASC Report: "U is apparent that the 

The first. was by four professors com· Soviets have jumped into the lead in over· 
missloned by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy all strategic missile strength . . . and 
(D·Mas.), the second was by two sci en· however war may come, they iJtend to 
tim and a retired general for the Amer- get in the first blow." 
iean Security Council (ASCl. Kennedy report: "Wt conclude that de-

Kennedy report: "We conclude that the ployment or Sentinel·Safeguard now 
.ystem is unlikely to perform according would probably !tart 8 MW round in the 
10 specifica1ions in the event of nuclear arms race and would seriously impede 
attack." the conclusion of an arms COIItroi agree· 

ASC Report: "Safeguard will 'work' in ment." 
the sense it Is intended to work." T b e ASC report: "Soviet: leaders would re-
United Stales "has amply demonstraled gard U.S. failure to develop an ABM as 
ils capacity to produce 8011 operate the a sign of deficient military thinking -
most complex . .. systems." one that should be exploited, not fouow· 

- Keooedy report: "We futd the evidence - ed." 

Bucher Cleared 
A Imliing Cmdr. LloVd Bucher Ippa ... 
at a San Diego preIS conf.renc. Immedl· 
at.ly Secretary of the Navy John H. 
Ch.... ."nounc.d that Buchlr .nd hll 
crew would not be sublected to court .. 
marti.1 for their action. during the 
Pu.blo incident. - AP Wirephoto 

Bucher, Officers 
Freed of Charges 
In Pueblo Seizure 

WASHINGTON IAl - "They have suf· 
fered enough." Secretary of tbe Navy John 
H. Chafee declared Tuesday in overriding 
the Navy brass to save Cmdr. Lloyd M. 
Bucher and two other Pueblo officers from 
possible punishment because of North 
Korea's seizure of their spy ship. 

At the same time the Navy's civilian 
chief blocked official reprimands againlt 
two senior naval o[(icer •• including Rear 
Adm. Frank L. Johnson, who commanded 
U.S. naval forces in Korean-Japanese 
waters at the time oC the incidenl Jan. 23. 
1968. 

But Chafee stopped short of absolving 
Bucher. the Pueblo skipper, or any of the 
other officers in connection with the loss 
of the intelligence gathering ship In inter· 
national waters. 

"I make no judgment regarding the guilt 
or innocence oC any of the officers of lhe 
offenses ~lleged against them." the Navy 
secretary said. 

"r am convinced, bowever, that neither 
individual diScipline. nor the state of dis· 
cipline or morale in the Navy. nor any 
other interest requires further legal pro
ceedings with respect to any personnel in· 
volved in the Pueblo incident." 

Chafee disclosed that a court of inquiry, 
composed 01 five admirals, had recom· 
mended a general court·martial on five 
charges for Bucher. 

Generally. these charges covered alleged 
failure to take steps to prevent his ship 
from being overrun and failing to block 
lhe 10 of secrel material to the North 
Koreana. 

E.'lm .... of how m.ny .'ucIenh bey. 
cottecl cl ..... Tu.JCI.y r'/lfed frem 2t Ie 
• per cenl of the • tvdtnt btcIy. H"ty", 
from ..,.t check. In .-var.I I.,.. eI ..... 
.nd I IImpi. meck of .!\MIen" by D.lly 
'"Ift ,.,.. t .... , " IfIPNrM that .Iaevt 
45 ~ cent of Itvcltntl who IIOn'IWIlly .,. 
tend TUflclly el ..... ,..,.. ~ .... ,. 

rt was dllflcult to determine how many 
tudents actually boYcotted cl to pr0-

test the tuiUon increase. !nee I steady 
rain .1\ morning may nave kept lar e 
numbers of stud nla out of clasa. 

Rumors ranging from reporll of possi. 
ble administration building takeovm to 
one that a prominent student had been 
shot lu Cbicago never materialized, as 
boycott activities proceeded ~cefully 
and law nforcement atenciea reported a 
quiet day. 

A the boycott cont.inu . the Coalition 
plans two ma me«ings, OM before and 
one aCter the referendum Thursday. to de. 
cide on further action. 

U"IVlr,Itv Pr ••. Howerd It. Bowen .nd 
Vice Pres. Willard L. Boyd w.r. "0 t 
avallabl. for comment III the coalition'. 
Tu.JCIay night decilion. 

PhJUp Hubbard, dean of academic af
fairs. Slid he had listened to many of the 
peeches during Tuesday's teach·in and 

\\ as not sure what beMfits the group ex· 
pected to gain from the continued ooy
cott. 

J( it is an attempt Lo gain publicity (or 
thl" cause of lowering tuition. he said, 
the publicity should be directed at the 
group they are trying Lo innuence - the 
Iowa legislature. 

H said no previous plana had been 
made by the administration for the J)08Ii. 
bUity of an extension of the boycott. He 
said he doubled that !be faculty had 
enough advance warmng to plan for I'll
oS<'heduling classes, as some instructors 
had done for Tuesday 's boycott. 

The boycott d.mm.d out of • budget 
.q ..... n - with the three It.t. unlv.""i .. 
clught In the mlddl. - betw •• n thl Stat. 
8 .. reI .f Regents and thl .t.t. gov.rn· 
men'. 

The regents requested $121.4 million for 
operalion of its three universities and 
schools Cor the blind and deaf. Gov. Robert 
D. Ray recommended $91.4 million Cor tbe 
regents. a reduction of $30 million. Ap
propriation bills passed by both houses 
of the legislature are in exact compliance 
with the governor's recommendaUons. 

Presidents of a1\ lhree universities have 
warned that tuitions will increase sbould 
the governor's budget be approved. 

The Coalition to Flgbt Tuition was 
formed two weeks ago by nine organiza
tions with the joint demands of holding 
lhe line on tuitions and increasing cor· 
porate income tax to help underwrite high
er education. The Coalition has since 
grown to some 25 groups. Ineluding the 
Interfraternity Council, the Panhellenic 
Council and the Student Senate. 

With most student attention focused 011 
the tuition threat, the Coalition's second 
demand has tended to be sloughed over. 
Members of the original groups, Including 
Students {or a Democratic Society, com· 
plained about this at the afternoon "teach· 
in" and caUed for the creation of a radical 
caucus within the Coalition to press for 
the tax·the-corporalions demand. 

Th. bulk of the clay WIS tlk.n up fly 
",h., 'hi e .. lition called a "'each-In" .II1II 
what Sutton called a "convocation of the 
Itudent guild." Th. gatherl/lf, rttIudlHI 
of wha' ita offici.1 n.me wa., WIS h.ld III 
the Union Te,race Lou/lf' after hI.vY 
rain. m.de .n origln.lly .cheduled outdoor 
meeting impolilble. 

Aobut 1,000 students crowded the lounge 
to hear a string of student and faculty 
speakers denounce Bowen. the University 
administration, the regents, the legislature 
and Ray for creating a situation in which 
tuition increases now appear inevitable. 

The comments. wblch ranged from tbe 
serious to the frivolous, were Interrupted 

Forecast 
Partly clDudy tocl.y, ,.nerilly ,.Ir 

Thu ... d.y. A Ilttl. CDOI.r Dv.r IhI ..... 
todlY, with high. In the low 7Ia. 

"If til,. I ... cl.II.m, I ........ th.t we 
m.ke the me.t .f It." hi •• 14. 

Howard Ehrlich, usoclate professor of 
sociology and anthropology and leader of 
the New University Conference read and 
rommented on an "open memo" to stu· 
dents issued by Bowen Monday. Bowen 
had said that a demonstration at this Ume 
would only confirm the wide-spread view 
that students should pay more of their 
co ts of education and that universiUes 
should come under pOlitical control. Ehr· 
lich countered Bowen's words by Bsking 
who spread this view and just how wide
Ipread was the view. 

Ehrlich said thaI. at one time. Bowen 
made a statement that the proposed tui· 
tion increase WI!! about equal to the per. 
centa/le increase in famUy income per 
year. Ehrlich said that the tuition increa I' 

was around 55 per cent. however. com· 
pared to 4 or 5 per cenL for the femlly 
income increase. and that Bowen was 
uslnl( a "damned lie" 10 make the two 
seem eoual. 

Phil Dantu, A3, eeclar It.pldl. Ihe de
feated Action Party c.ndld.t. for .'ud,nt 
boefy pr .. ldent. polntecl out th., the pur· 
POIt of the t •• ch·l" Wit Ie provld •• cll.· 
'Dtllut, but that admlnlltr.lors ancl 1.,11' 
I.,ors wllllnll 10 SlINk we,.. nttdecl to Ie· 
eompll.h thl. 110.1. 

Dantes said that the legislalors did nol 
particularly care bow much money wa~ 
spent at the University level as lon~ liS thl'> 
budllet balanced. 

"r don'l think we need B state le~sla · 
lure with an attitude like that." he said 

Mike Lally, G. Jowa City. emphasized 
that it should be made clear thaI the fijlht 
auainst tuition increase is in favor not only 
oC students but all Iowans. He said that. If 
students can gain supporl from the sur· 
rounding communily. they could build an 
effective slrike. 

After Lally's talk. a member oC the Uni· 
versity debate team challenged the rowa 
lel!islators to a debate on the behalf of the 
other members of the team. The debater 
said that the debate could be any time 
and any place and would include issue 
uch as the tuition increase and the t g. 

year-old vote. He emphasized that th~ 
cballenee was nol a rhetorical gesture but 
a real one. 

St.t. Rep . Trav O'Hearn fR.Davenportl 
WI' I" 'he crowd during the teach·ln, bu' 
d.cllntd Sutton'. frequ.nt requII" to come 
to the microphone. Laler, ht talked '0 
.bout .... Itudents on Ihe Union patio. 

O'Hearn, wbo said he opposed the tuition 
increase and planned to vote against the 
governor'S appropriations bill, was appar· 
ently nol aware that the House was ap· 
proving the $91.4 miltion higher education 
bill even as he was talking. 

He rejected the demand for increased 
taxation oC corporations, however, arguing 
tbat corporations are already over·taxed 
in Iowa. 

O'Hearn said that he saw no need for a 
tuition increase because he felt the Uni· 
versity has sufficient funds if the admin· 
istration would use them' more efficiently. 
and not "play politics" with money. 

DI Reporters Win 
I 

Writing Awards 
Two former Daily Towan reporters were 

among the winners in the statewide pro
fessional news writing contest sponsored 
by the Iowa Associated Press Managing 
Editors Association (JAPME) , it was an· 
nbunced Tuesday night. 

Lowell ForIe, L1, Webster City, won sec· 
ond prize in the spot news category. with 
a story about the tornado that struck Oel· 
wein in May, 1968. 

Forte was recenUy named 1969-70 editor 
of the Dr. 

Duane Swinton, A2, Waterloo. took sec· 
ond place in the the feature story cate
gory. with a personality sketch of black 
activist. Chuck Derden, a former student. 

The contest is open annually to Asso
ciated PreS! affiliated papers throughout 
the state. 

Winners were announced at an awards 
banquet in Des Moines. and presented 
with certificates and cash award. by 
IAPME Pres. Bill Eginton. managing edi· 
tor oC the Iowa City Preaa-CitizeG. _ 
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Death priorities 
As a 10Dg da~ of boy('ottpd c1a~~cs, 

dl ('\1 10D. talk and mOIl' talk aboul 
Iht' proposed tuition inrll'a. t' at Iltt' 

nh't'l'lilty fnded, more tudent WE're 
talkini( about a sludenl tTikl!', And the 
talk II R~ gt'lting IUlldt'r. 

It i~ TeaIJ) anybody' ~ I 
the bovl'Ott wa.. a SUCCI' 'ome 
c1as~es . were nearly to totall full ; 
other c'la,se were empty. It just de
pPlJIlPcl Oil tilt' cia lind on Ihe stu' 
drnt~ III thllt du". 

ThE' rRI,,· it~elr was ImUl'r in Il'm
p rature tl;an in tempe". All ort of 
'pt'akNS said IInw had the I1titiol1 in
n t'u. I' IllIlde! be. SOI1W pt'r~l1l1s '"~
gl'sted 111\111/0: lhe (wporation, in 10\ a 
more heavily. Other jllSl JistI'll d. 0 

one had a urI' answer. 

TUl'sda) wns jll~t plain fn ·trating. 
Iowa COl'. Hoberl n. RIIY, wh(J~e 
blldget Sllgg~til)115 hal'e led 10 the 
pending Incr 8 e in tuition, l'Olild 
makt' it 10 C dar Rapids for a ~rollnd
breaking l'prelllllny hilt muldn'l grt 
to Iowa Cil)' to lalk to a group of 
tudents who wanted omt' an wt'r 

about hi~ hudget. Ray, If ht! carne, 
wOllld have fUl'ed (]upstions like, 
"\Vhllt i~ 1Il0fe impnrlant. prOllding 
good eOllciitlon at a r~aMlIlllhll' prke 
or kE'eping 8 campaign promf,e not 10 
ra[~e taxps despite the rate of [nRation 
in lowa's and the nation's t't'I.II1om '?" 
But [\01' didn't l1Iake it Iwrl'. 

This '50rt of frmtralion h nol IIn
commun to student aero s th tate 
looking for an5wtrs. The 19-year-old 
\ote propo~1!.1 befnre lhe I('gislahlre 
is nearly dead, Why? Because stu
dents are irre p mible. opponents 
say. Bul whtn stlldenl~ try to take 
some respomlhll' actions - Jill', for 
inlltanCl', a mas IIlllrch to De [uinps 
(nonviolent) and a boliltl of dRS PS 

and rally (nonviolent) - no one lis
tens. 

Youth tnday will Il!arrl, lhl" oldpr 
generation ay~, that tht" only way to 
ae ompUsh anything is 10 go tllfough 
the "established" channels. On cam
puse.s, this mean~ going to and not 
arollnd the adminL,tration. On the 
tuition qu(' tion. the "!">tahli,hl"d~ 

channels were used, But their use was 
to no al·aiL 

YI'S, Iowa, the 5tlldt'nt.~ at tht' Un i
vel~ity of Iowa and at the othl'r two 
~tatp IIniversille.'l hav(' tried to gn 
through Ihl' right channels in the right 
ways to pl'ak 10 the right people. 

nd when they ~ot rightnp to the lop. 
still no 011t' would Ii Lpn 10 Ih("m and 
try to r mOOy Ihe situation. A tuition 
In(·,('Qse WOI1't hnrt anybody. t/lcy 
say. TIII'Y, however. are not attending 
collegE' now II.nd don't have an idea 
how ('xpen~ive t'ollrgl' is. And '''ry 
don'l have any ldl'a how many 3tu
dents will And it next 10 impos~lble to 
stay In school ht're. 

o h re we sit at the UnivI"rsity of 
Iowa, faC'ing the same prohlem that 
sl1Jdents all Ovt'r the country are fac
ing - how to find some form of con-

~trll('ti\"1' power. tlldent~ don't have 
t'(~lIlllll\il- PO\\ l' r and the} don'l h ve 
I olin,!": P()\~ 'r. 1£ lowa and the Iowa 
Il'gillature Is any Indication, tudents 
dnn'l elen have communicative pow
er. 

n. III an att('mpl 10 find a form of 
COIl! tructive power, orne students are 
thin~ing aboul a strike. 

A tndent trike would nOI ~ re
'ardN! a' r('\pumibll' hchal'inr hy 
m(l~t p upl in Iowa. And maybe it 
would hurt appropriation, for next 
'rar, too. 
o Bill Jook at what ha~ happf'JJtd 
ht'r!' IlIn'IIII}. Thi~ ('~mpu~ hILS \x>en 
I)uil'l all yl'ar. Tlil're have been no 
major l'ampu~ disturbances, and no 
Oil!' has \x>en arr(' led for participB
tiOil in anI snrt of rIt'lIInn,tralion. Un
Iikl' 1I1C1~t 0 (,1111' '(' ('ampll~e , the Uni
\ 'r, i ty has not b 'l'n graced by the 
pre,encr of troops or units of polire 
oifi('f'rs nr ~herilf's depuHe . ever
Ilwlt's" thr legi lahlrt' . aw Ht to tad; 
an "antiriut" prnl"iloiol\ on th appro
priation\ hill ror lht r('grnt ' Jn5tltu
tion~. 

The "OII~e TlI('~da)' ovprlVhelmin~
Iy lIppllll I'd thl' Apprnpriatiom hlll 
lind "antiriot"' rid('r, sllrprl~ing no one. 
\nd all this happrnrd without vio
lence on thl' eampmes. 

And, clrspit consc.i ntiou. atttmpts 
by . tuell'nts to ~h()\\' why a tllilion ill
crt'IISf' WOII Id be di\u\Irolis. Ihe Ie is
latllr(' ('\It appropriation to the state 
Sl'hOClls to a pol lit that )1('(' ('1, it8tt'S a 
lu ilinn illl·lra.,!' if tIll' \chools are to 
mllilltaill their ('urrrnt 1t'1'('h of f)prra
tinn. On \[onclay, till' HOll r reJecttd 
a proposal to [l1cr('a.~e allocations 10 
Ihr ,dulnl, h, ,A lI1illlon - a Rgure 
whit·h would hl'C'P tllition~ al their 
CUITcut I vt!l , the propO'1t1' SpOil or 
~aicl. 

Thl' HOllsl' rrj('ct('d thr bill 71 to 
29. Whyi' HI'CIlIISI' tllt'rl' is no money 
in tht, light stillE' hudget In flnalll'e 
bUl'h a Jl1()V{'. 

And, since 10ll'a ('an', alford to give 
mnnl'y to hlglll'r educ'ation, the tu
clellt, should )IL'I sit lind wait anel 
wurl. a little hard('r and t,." to earn 
enough 11I0nt') to stll y in -school -
l'ven if It ('oMs :)()() or bO more. 

nd E'\t'ryonl' will hE' happy. 1111' 
HrpllhlicRm will have kt'pl their caID
paign pl'OlllhE'~. Til\\,\ will he I It un
changed. The ~tatl"s budget will he 
halalll·('d. Of (,HUTse, Ihe shldcnt~ at 
tht' three . lal" . dlOOh will ufIer, hut. 
afl('r all , Ih py Ilpler hAd it '1) gn/ld . . , 

So there hn't nough Illoncy tn k p 
IlIiti(ln .~ dnwn. 

Well , n:unn it, mAyhe thl" ~tate 

~holiid jll\t find som; money. Tax 
t'!)rpurati(Jn~ a Iltlle more: cu t the 
,. dl 10\, n" lrips al'rn~~ the nation 
from the hudget; or, Cod forbid, rl\i~e 
Ihe taxes to me t the level of infliltion 
in thl' e('ollnlDY And let a campaign 
prolilise dir he fore Iclting edllt'ation 
in this stale cUe. It wouldn't he the 
first time. - Cheryl AI1)id.n)n 
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IN THE GROOVE-

American,blues-British st.yle 
11 ~ like Ihllre lire mor~ blue rec-

ord. beIng . ued the days than ever 
before. and a lot of lh credit" to th 
British. A.side from the tremendous 
growth ot • nltive British blues cene
populated by people and groups like May
.U. Fleetwood Mac, Ten Years Arler, etc . 
Ihto heavy blues, and l'ardbirds' alur.ml 
Cia plOD, Pa,e and Beck, etc .• lnlo blue -
rock - tbe Brltitb are tlklng advantas:e 
ot I crowin, stream 01 American blu -
min who have either m[J\'lted 10 Europe 
for belter 1I1'lng and or workln, ('Ondl. 

I black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

I am "'riling the, word. on Ihe 301h 
day oC • five-month entence Impo ed by 
the judicial I)'slem In Chlca,o which has 
provided eon id~rable .ubject mailer Cor 
tbl. column In the pllllL There are th~ 
who ha "e in I ted that my sentencl' was 
unneee arUy harsh. But I keep r~m~m· 
herin, thlt I candida~ who ran in 1 h e 
elections in South Vietnam WI la~r rn· 
tenced to rive yenn. 1 ran for President 
oC the Unit.e<l States Ind cot fivr month . 
So ow' y:em mUllt be a lillie belter. 

During my period ci 
poli~ical imprl onment, 
I hive bee n fa tin,. 
taking 0 n I y distilled 
waler lor nourltlhmenl. 
And unlike many pri
onel'S, I have taken my 
mind with me into lhe 
jail cell , and my mind 
h been reacting to 
thP condllion. imprieon. 
ing my body. 

or rOllrse, lhp adage GREGORY 
is true lhat .ociely can imprison the 
body but nol the mind . All prisoneTi real
ize this fact. an<! their usllal reacUon (0 

imprisonment Is to leave Ihe mind out
aide the prilKln wolls . Prl..on rs u ually 
k{!~p their minds fa tened to thoughlll oC 
the oul Ide - lhe wife ond Camily, what 
life will bto like when their sentence has 
been I rved. land memorlea, plans, Ilrat
e,iH, reeentments, regret8 . 

A •• n eld pre In tlm., .. r ... lno, I h.ve 
It.med Ih.t It I. Import.nt I. bring Ih. 
mind Inla the c.II with the boc/y. " I. 
Import.nl t. f.clI. on.'. thou,hh com· 
pl.t.,y u,*, tilt 1.11 tJI",rl.nce./ t. both 
r .. tlu .nd .nalYII wh.t I. rlilly happ.n· 
Ine; to .b •• rb wh.t tilt 1.,.1 syfl.m In 
our _,.ty I. re.lly Ilk.; 10 ttlt llrath.nd 
.oclety·, efttn v.,ball .. d commltm.nt to 
"rflilbll" .. i ... " .f I~. crlmln.1. T h • 
mInd. rOIl .... c.n .'w.y. I •• VI the pril' 
on when.ver the ,rllOner decld •• to re
I.... II. ant c.lln alw.y. return to 
lhou,hl •• f tIM aUtlld.. Th. mort dlffi· 
cult '"k I. 10 .IIow the Mind In,'dt. 

The political prisoner rrmember~ the 
words 01 poU tlcianI , and II he Is allOwed 
acc 58 t) newapapera continues to rea d 
th e worda, peak/D, of 8 commltmt'nt 
to reform In America. Stich lIoorcts have 
~n peclally hollow rln~ , lor the polit i· 
cal prillOner es this country ' politica l 
syllA!m COIlIlanUy pullinll the r.form.rs 
in jail, 

And thl!' political prlsonl'T see~ (irst 
hand the hypocrisy oC our penal sy tem . 
He thlt Jails are nol equipped for 
I'ehabflitatlon but ralher for punishment. 
Our legal Iyatem Insill. that a man is 
innocent IIntll proven ruilty. And our so· 
ciety prtlends that I man who I. proved 
guilly II sent to Jail f{)l' rehabil itation, so 
that he can return to society 10 live a 
lIIe of re ponslble citizenship. 

Se 1.11, h.u tw. fUnction I rully i to 
d.,.ln the .. who h.". b"n ICCUled of • 
crlm. and are ,w.itln, trial •• nd t. rt
h.blllt.1t tho.. who h.". b'tn lud,1IIII 
,uaty. C.".lnly IOCI.I con.l"ency would 
d.mand thaI " man ."ould at no time 
b. trut.d ... crlmlnat during hi. ",r
loci .f d.t.ntion, line. the I.gal IYI+_ 
h .. ntt , .. ",..ved him ,ullty. And a s0-

ciety which 'rilly lived lis "IIcul.lad 
14 .. 1. wOllId 're .. the convicted pri.oner 
dlff,r ... tty, CUrr.m environm.nl.1 condl,len. In the I.". of our country do no' 
lend ,....., .. IVH .. brln,in, .bolll r.ha· 
.. 1I1t.II .... 

When a penon enters this liCe, he is 
born oul of the womb. Whcn thiR li(e is 
ended, I pereon returns to the tomh. The 
womb and the tomb have real symbolic 
significance when applied lo the penal 
s:'slem In America. The closest a human 
beln, ever comes to entering h tomb 
before death is to be entombed in prison. 
Too of len the prison experience - the 
entombment - is a living dealh for lhe 
prillOOer. 

But If soeiety were really commitled 
to rehabiliL,Uon or the criminal, the pris
on experience would be more akin to re
ent~In, the womb. The entire prison eo
vironml'llt wO'Jid be £leared toward the re
birth, the re,eneraLion of lhc individual. 
In such a settin" the warden and the 
jailers would be like parents, with the 
lime concern for those commltled to 
their care lIS good mammas and daddies 
have ror their children. 

If our soclrty is not will ing to build new 
wombs for rthabllitatlon and education, 
then It IhouId drop the word "rehabilita
tion" entirely. Society should openly ad
mit th~t our pri. ODS are lombs for __ 
1111 outca. ts, detJlPled merely for punish
ment and retrfbution. 

Ity Jehnny Hart 

tioos or are Juat pain, through. 
A lot of thb litter actloo is on I label 

ct Jled Blue Horizon, a BrlUah outfit \\'Ith 
dl rib"tion tl ... to Epic hert In tbe lalf.l. 
Several record In,s - noCably one by old
time Chicago blu planlat· !n,er Eddie 
Boyd - produced hy Blue Horizon IP
peared here late 18 t ye..' under the Epic 
name. • 0" I batch 01 beller·than-aver
Ille rc ords are l~aU.ble here on the 
Blue Horizon label ItHlr. ot e peel.1 In
tl're are three rfCOfda by Amerlcl" ex· 
pttri.t~ bluP!lmen, Indudin, one by I 
DellJ! ,lnger·gUltarist never berore n!. 

t'Orded . 

The hlghlighl oC the group Is WHEN 
YO ~'Jo:EL THE FI':ELI G YOU WAS 
FEELING (l>H-77Q2 1 by Champion Jack 
Dupree, I rarely recorded pianist • n d 
ein,er. 1:1' 1 la mostiy Dupn!e by him· 
self with hIs pllno. playln,. .Inilnl, 
doodling, talkin" oollng .round Side 2 
Is lIugmenled by a good rhythm aection 
mllde up of younll, white Britishers, nol. 
ably Duster Bennett on harmonici. 

There b a tremeoo.>ua amount 01 bu· 
mor to be found In the bluea, but f w 
blueamt'n are as deep into thal vein a 
Dupree ii, Rnd when he get. ,Oinll - .. 
on hi hilarious "Mr. Duprt'e Blues" -

'Sorry-w.'re f.edin9 all th. mouth. w. can' 

'Subsfandard housing
it l s their way of life .. .' 

By JOHN BERG!! 
CoII',1 P"$I Servlc. 

First In • 5 ... 1 •• 
DJ::I.ANO. Calif - DtJano Is • 8lm/ular

Iy un remarkable Interruption of Hillhw8Y 
99, silualed In the San Joaquin Valley 
about ZOO miles north of La Angeles. 

The town is unpretentious; It boa,t two 
movi~ "water., a .Ingie howling alley, a 
lhrice·weekly "(-ommunlty" new8paper , 
and 8 poputation that occupies all eleven 
paJ(cs in the Kern County telephone book. 

Delano bears none oC the tripping of 
empire. Only if onc know. that this 110m· 
namhulant town Is Ihe center 01 8 billion· 
doUar indu&lry does he be,l n 10 nolice 
the suhtle signs which set It apart from 
olher small towns : lhe rusty railroad 
lracks that ver the lown In two; the 
monotonous miles oC J!rapevines, twined 
about bleached wooden cros!!es (or as far 
a the ye cares to look the blazing. un
compromising sun that make! the place 
Q mo t profitable sort oC purgatory. 

O.I.no Ioc/av I. mar. than the he.rt .f 
• hug. gre", indultry; It I •• t .. the un. 
IIk"Y batt I., round for • Strull" that 
could permanently ,h.ng. th. ""tun af 
a,rlcullure In the Unllttl St.te., 

Yet despite the natlon.l slgnHlcance of 
lhe grape slrlke and hoycott in Detano, 
it is the nature and history of Ihe lown 
Itself thaI has made the trugele betwecn 
the United Farm WorkerR and the Valley 
grape growers the prolonged, biller, lrag· 
ic affair it has become. 

'l'h ~ most obvious feature of Delano h 
tllat it is piit in two by the railroad track~ 
andlhe more recent rreeway. On the west 
side of lhe tracks, in hou~ing 8 prominent 
city official privalely admlls Is "blighted," 
live the Chicano and Filipino farm labor
ers and a catlerfnll of blacks. 

On thE' east side, in moderate mlddte
class dwellings, live the "Angtos," the 
predominantly while residents who work 
in the banks. stores, motels and coffee 
shops. On the w~,t side are the Filipino 
national chureh, Filipino Hall, and the 
shabby headqual'1.er.~ of the Uniled Farm 
Workers Organi1ing Committee, directed 
by Cesar ChavfZ. 

The division could hardly be more 
graphic. 

aEml BAILlY 

T.n.lon and di.lrust run deep in Dt· 
lano. Many shopk"p'rs refu •• to dllCuss 
the s'rike, maintain In, wllh dubkJus credi· 
bllity th.1 "w. don" know any thin, about 
it." A .Irengtr Ilk In, direction. ,. Ih. 
union he.dquart.rs, In the middl. of the 
d.y, will lind no on. who will 1.11 him. 
Studtnl, from Los Anvel". who vlslt.d 
Ih. union h.adqu.rttrs I •• rn.d that llItlr 
car had b •• " ... rch.d twlc. during th.ir 
.tay. 

While many of the townspeople seem 
reluctanl - or even afraid - to discuss 
the lrike. with tranger . some afe les .~ 
relleen!. One oulspoken cilizen is Captain 
Gilbert, a YOllng, earnesl officiat of the 
26-man police force . 

"Cesar and his group aren'l liked here 
at ail," GiI~rt explained. 

"They bring In all these outside groupA 
and proCe ional allitators and spread 
hate ilterature just 10 stir up trouble. No
body's hungry here. Chavez is just trying 
to create lurmoil and unrest with his prop
al/anda." 

The grower~ contend lhal there is no 
need [or a strike because lheir workers 
Bre sullicenUy paid Bnd IIvr In reaAonable 
comJort. Gilbert has 8 slightly dlCferent 
view: 

"A lot of thes. M.~iCln work en w.nt 
.ub.tandard houling . Thly're used Ie It -
thaI's thllr way of lif •• Vou and I wouldn't 
d,eng. '.m. Th. f.th.r goel out .nd 
IDend. all the family's money on boou and 
cenl. - no wonder th.y·r. poor. Not all 
of the M.x;Cln. art th.t way. M.ybe I.n 
ptr c.nt. You could pay '.m "n ffIo,,"nd 
• Y'.r and th.y wouldn'l II ..... ny bett.r," 
Gilberl add.d. 

Tl i~ a xhorl walk from the police de
parhnent lhrough lhe downlown area to 
the freeway. Alonl! Ihe way. one notices 
that many cars soort antl·strlke bumP/'r 
slickers. "Eat California Graoes - The 
Forhidden Fruit" is a fa'olile. "All lhe 
Cadillac~ have lhem," 8 Mexican oC .txtut 
20 ".xplained. 

The Delano Chamber of CommHce is 
on Ihe Iringe~ of lhe husine<s dlo;;lricl, jlJ t 
acrOl8 Ihl' freeway Irom the West Sirte 
31um5. On itA wall hanQs a plaque bearing 
the motto. "Wealth con')fs throul/h under
standing." 

Wr:~~1 DO ~e ItEPo~ 
FJF(5T __ .THEN CHEW 
8EETi.S OUT.' 

he can't be beal. On the other h.nd, ..,. 
Dupree geta down to the ser i?lII b 
the rtllllOn for his nickname become •• ~ 
pIIren!. 

He Is a powerful pianist, with • all 
boogie ~ndlnc)', l!Id a atrone, lma~ 
tlve vocallat. This is a wonderful I'ftOI'd. 
deltrvin& a spot in any blues collectJ. 

Somewhat Ie s satisfying la 
Jones' OW RESIDENT IN EUROPr; 
tBR-7703 1. Jones, II Texas bluu pian 
who recorded ext.eoslveJy In the 101 bit 
baa been relalively Inactive In 
y~.n, hiS a somewhat dated It)'le. !IJa 
piano playing, ,inilng .nd lyrics In Del 
particularly imallinative - bul Ihl. .. 
not to .ay that he', bad, becaUse be :'1 
Thl. record fa certainly worth liIteftJn& 
to, even own lng, bul .e1ectJve bloo CIII
Jecters might do well to pa .. It by. 

Of Inflnlt.,y mort v.lut. for ..... 
I. lhe work by ROOHvtll H.II., "E, 
SINTING THE COUNTRY ILUI. (IH· 
7104). Ho!h, whe I. In hi ..... hi ...... 
pla,ln, ,ull., .nd .In,ln, l1li11 .. h II I 
lifo bill thi. I. the fir.t tim. he' ...... 
recordad. HI •• tyl, II hl,hly rtmlftllCttlt" 
If not .. fI •• hy, of Llghtnln, HttJlclnl' l 
.r.d 1I'"nlng to HoII.. _ (In'l h. t, 
bill wand.r haw mlny other oetd ." 4 

,rul blutlm.n ther. rn In the '""'1 who, for .... ro.lOn or .nether, Wlrl III¥. 

0( "diecov.r.d." Anyw.y. H.lh h w· 
I.lnly I "di"ov.ry," 

The lracks (or this album were rec0rd
ed in Louisiana in 1966, and how B I u e 
Horizon ,ol hold of them I~n 't explaiNd 
Suffice it to say. the alb 1m is here, 1M 
it', well worth havinll. 

* * * Another good series of modern bl 
has becn introduced by World Pacilic UII
der the tiUe "BluesmakerR." A month or 
two a,o, lwo records were relwed, biXh 
of more than average quality and inler· 
est - FURTHER ON UP THE ROAD I 

I Wps·218861 by harmonlca·player·vocallst 
Shakey Jake, and BLUES WITH A FEEt, 
lNG (WPS·2t887J by George Smith, III
other harmonica man. Both Smith an d 
Shakey Jake are Chicago hlues velerans 
who have worked p ' len~lvely as sldemro 
but have never II'onted groups on 1lI:. 

ords before. On both records, the IU,' I 

menUng musicians are bluesmen 8 
iated with Muddy Waters and Ihe rt ull 
In both cases is good. hard-drivin, Chi. 
cago School blues of the best order. 

Th. I.tut nl .... on this Itri .. il Sun. 
nyland Slim'. SLIM'S GOT HIS THING. 
GOIN' ON (WPS·21ItOL An ol4·tim. ". 
ano ,tayer ($11m I, In hi. "'J ....... 
• key figure in both the 0.11. rur.1 ~IUfI 
",rlocl and the posl·war Chicago blutl ,.. 
viva I, Sunnyland Slim il slill activi I. 
ChICl,. II. • p.rform8r bul hlln'l r .. 
cord.d much In rtc.nl yur •. Thl. " I 

fin. w.y 10 g.' back to II. 
The b~ckup gro'lp is Inlegrated both In 

color Rnd approach to the blu~s -!OfTor • 
01 the musiCians 8re II'om the MlJ'ldy I 
Waters crowd, otbers are young whil. 
bluwtlen drawn Irom Canned Heat .nd 
,fohn May.ll's lIroup. The resull. with n· 
nyland Slim always up front with hi! 
powerful piano and lIulsy vocals, JI I 
poWerful collaboration embodying the 
besl of two generalions of blues traditions l 
A really llood record, ,.. 

- - 0, •• M.,.,... r 
Wheatland couplet 
'visits' City Park 

To Ih. editor: 
Sunday aClernoon we were I'rivile,PIi 

to observe Unl versity sludents in t h ! 
park in your city. There were lilenU, ~ 
hundrl'ds of them soaklnl1 up the sun l1li 

this beautiful day. It occured [0 liS that l 
t.i:ere were two d iffel'ent types 01 stu· 
dents in evidence tnday. We hear JIlud! 
aboul the "hippies" lind obviously they 
were In the majority - with their lII·lept 
appearance and happy-go-lucky attitude 
While we see 110lhin. baslcaUy "wronf 
",ith spending your Sunday afternoon re
laxing or lolling about lislenio, 10 your , 
fellow students' "music" the over-all !I. 
feel gave .ort 0: a ",Ick to your 110m
scb" feeling to such squaresville middle· 
agers as ourselves aa we contemplalN • 
Ihelr lulure in our sociely (as weU ISr 
that 01 our own four youngtlten 10 inno
cently starin. in disbelief at the shallY 
hair, lonll beards l hare leet 8nd whole 
lack 01 groomlngl. 

Howevcr, we were inspired by and our 
hearts warmed by another group 01 stU· 
rlenls who werc spending lhelr Sunday 
afternoon in the park. These youn, mit 
and women, a few of whom were a 
barefool. bul all oC whom were nHI~ 
dressed and groomed, were pushing II 
least one wheeleha;r containinQ I child 
with a beaming face. Several childr. I 
were walking with braces and alS() e. 
joying lhe thrill of knowin somf'()lle car· 
ed enollgh 10 spend his time being I blr 
brother or hig 8i ter and laking I h. m 
around lhe park - carefully IIlling lhem • 
In and out 01 the train, pushing thpm v, ' 
the park to the zoo, etc. Our hal. 'f! 
off 10 these students who have the cour· 
age and delermlnatlon to make a succe 
of their wn lives by helping trw In 
eed ' I n . 

Mr. Ind Mr •. Chari .. ShmI 
WhulI.nd, low. 

by Mort Walh, 

I'Ve TO~D filM 
AN" ~ filM·.· 
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· Crackdowns Bring '~II •• II; 
'Peace' on Campusl~ 
Iv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS manding enrollment changes hi 

Crackdowns on student ram. ! favor of blacks and Puerto RJ. 
pase brougb t a measure of cans 
pNce to the nation's coUege I The police action at Purdue 
camPU"t's Tuesday. Poli.ce ~r. occurred after about. 350 students 
rested 229 Purdue Um verSlty OCCUpying the Memorial Unioo 
deJ!1(lnStrators during the day to were urged in circulars to "arm 
break up 8 sJt·jn there. yourselves according to your con-

But. about 60 students seized I stituLional rights." 
t/'e administration building at The suggestion that weapons 
Dartmouth College in Hanover. be brought into the building led I 
N.H .• and nailed the doors . hut Purdue Pres. Frederick L. Hovde 
IJI a prolt'st a~ainst the Reserve to order an end to the occupa· 
Officers Train in2 Corps. tion. About 100 tude!Its cor. 

Earlier in tiM' week. an upris· plied. and police then moved in 
, ing ol about 200 students at the on the others. Most of those ar· 

predominant I . 'liellro Southern rested were booked 011 Ire pa • 
University in ~ew Orlenns wa ing charges and released . 
quelled wh"n thp National Guard The union building was ordered 
fa! alerted to move in. clo<ed indefinitely. 

And 365 black students from The arrests came five hours 
Alabama State College were ar· before Robert H. Finch. US.' 
rested during a demon~tration at secretarY of health. etlucation 
Montgomery. Ala. and welfare. addressed a con\'cr 

In New York. City College re-- \ cati~n marking Purdue's lOOth 
opehed to ils 20.000 udents anniversary. 
Tuesday after 3 twcrweek occu. ! A~ the convocation began. 
patio!! of il~ South CamilUS by abo u t S50 tudenls raised 
about 200 black and Puerto Ri· clenched fists and silently walked 
can student was ended under I out a Hovde to speak. 
eourt order. They had been de· Finch was not the stage. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Taking It Easy 

THI DAILY IOWAN-t .... CIty, I • .-W .... ~ 7, 19tf-,. .... 

Bakers Are Excommunicated 
From Presbyterian Church 

Iy CHERYL ARVID50N .Ien, the IfIstindion Ntw.tI I terr unanimously accepted thlJ 
After ne..rly a year and a hall • .lICommunlution and IndafI". recommendation. 

!!l squabbling. appeals and more it. suspenlion " 1., In afftct, The Baters Still can be "wei. 
appeals. a University EngUsh niL" The aake ... , he uid, corned back into CUU member. 
prolesaor and his wife b a ve wOIIId.tIll", abla ht attend ship" if they show repentence, 
been e7communicated from l b e .. rvi~l. Hickman said. 
Presbyterian Church. TIle Tuet!day ruling concluded Far from repenting. however. 

The profeelOl'. Joeeph Bake!'. that the Bakers bad not IIhown Baker said Tue5day that he 
and his wife. Matilda, were ex. a "reality ci repentance" for would continue to appeal b I. 
comrnunlcated Tue!day by the their acti«ls. Presbyterian law case. At present. he is appealing 
Southeut Iowa Presbytery. a states that indeflJlitelY suspend. to the state Supreme Court a 
Presbyterian governing un It. ed churdI memherl bave 0 n e request for an injunction against 
whlch met In WIISbIngtoo. Iowa. year to show the reality 01 their the local church which was de. 

The Baken' exconununicatlOD repenteuce. After t:hIs year, the Died in Johnson County District 
came after they had been lRdef. body 01 original jurisdiction may Court. 
initely uspended lor "dlstUrblnl review the matter and reoom· According to Hlckman. an ap. 
the peace and unity" of the mend either continued suspen· peal of the excommunication 
First Presbyterian ClllIrdl. 26 t . slon. r . oration to full member· action "is not automatic." The 
Martet st. ship or excommunication. General Assembly could grant 

Excommunlea+len It t h • Since the group fOUDd the an appeal. he said. but the Bak· 
most _Iou. unction which the probability of reconciliation ers are "in limbo" because ol· 
Cln ... Invoiced a,alnst a "very small," it ~ed ficially they are no longft' memo 
church mtmber under PreSby. e)(cornmunication. ~ Presby· hers of the church. 
htrlan Ilw. In order of .... iou .. 

:I:~~m:a::(::;~ Liberation Anniversary Hailed 
it .... indefiniht perIod of tim. B D -
~nd s::=::::=on~ational l y emonstrators In Prague 

pubHcIty during t bel r trial. 
whlch began In December 1967 PRAGUE 11\ - lore than 2.· were raised at the memorial to 

I 
and wu conaidered a rarltr 1ft 000 CueboslovW. tome carry· the national re Istance mov .. 
church judIcial proceedin . In ing American ~d British flap ment in Pea~ Square. and 
January 1968 I judicial com. and others hurling rocks at po. wreath were laId . 
mis 'on '01 the Southeast Iowa lice. !taged defiant demonstra· Five persons who were said to 

Hlpplnell on • hot Sunday alttrnoon II an Inner. tube rid. In I cool pond for 11111 Ahrolcl, A2, 0.. Presbytery found the Bakert tions in Plben Mooday Dltbt. 24 ha\'e Iril'd 10 pariiripate In the 
MonltL It ... ml IIOmebody told him one. Ihat w.l .. lportl promoted phYIICl1 fllnau - .nd II' . guilty of action whlch disrupred years aCter U.S. forces liberated ceremony earrymg British and University Calendar chelper th,n an air conditioner. Ahrolcl'. pond I. loe.ted In a low marshy .r.a ne,r tilt Unlvtr· the church the city from Nazi Germany. American flags were reported 
.Ity Th.atre. - Photo by Lind. IIo«fch.r · from the -'& ft& detain.... and their flags conlJs. 
--------------_ -------- The Baker trial stemmed from Reporta w ... ""rn .,.,. "" 

the couple's DUt"poken actions htmidn clty pld nearly 400 po. cated. 
COHFIUNCES AND INSTITUTES J.m •• Goldm.n 0' Luther.n Socl.1 Chl·cago Prof Facu Ity Councltl to Alar and criticism of plans to rau lice uslng two water ca_ Elsewhere in the city. approl(· M.y 5 to , - Collt,e of Nur.ln, Strylet. of low., Mrs. Marly, Smith the .... W'ch building' and poss'lbly were needed to quell three sep. Imately 1.500 perons staged a 
Conle"nce: "Ttl chIn, !ledJc.aJ Sur· o( llIe Johnson County SocW Wet. ~"t d ........... • tI Forty ft d b 
tI,al Nllnlni to Collegiate Stu. (It. D. p.rt .... nt . .nd !lin. Fred r"llStruct. a new church on the Bra e ""."" .... a ons. • ve emon !ration at a usy eros&-
ilA.~; l~· 13 Annual Labor· ~~Tanart,.n low. City loiter par· R t d F · d d I h sanne site. demonstrators were arrested and ine-. Reports said they placed 

:::~~~ .. n~r~~~e~'n~cebu;~r~II~~: In:s 9~1°ntl~~: ~~~K·~J~~~~;,.,r.,~·t epor e air Stu ent Co e C a nges The judicial commlsslon's de-- ~:~~;~~o~:s ~{:fed. ~~e~~ct~n ;oa:as a~~~i~ir~ 
"'''·t~\\E.·~~~r\l.lor Labor and Man. Tr'ledy 01 Ihe Amerlcon Soulh." Af B . eI ion to Indefinitely auspend the In P ".. ,..... Communist "" ident of CzechO!'lovakia. and 

/oI.y 7 to "10 - 19th Annual Meel· Ic: :/~~v~~fto '~:;.~nule .. rY· ter eat, ng By LARRY CHANDLER Ehrlich.. sociale professor of Bakers was appealed to the Iowa party nreaws·~pae. peru"" Rude Pravo the latt' Foreil(ll Mini. er Jan 
!!Ie 01 the Iowa Eye Association; • 10:00 MUSIC FROM ROCHES. Pre$b'''- and the Preebyterian 
Dit>lrlment 01 Oplhalmology; How. TER: Be,l.rian', Woodwind QUlhl.~ The Faculty Council scheduled sociolOgy and I leader ol the J ... ·r b I a m e d the disturbance on Masaryk at the remains of a 
ard Johnson Molor Lodg.. Bnlow's Trio for 01>00) Vloll. In CmCAGO _ A C-'~"'~w mem., I. discu. ion oC proposed c!)B. ng University', NUC cha"'-, said, General A.embly. the hlgbca "criminal elemen"" fomenting U.S. Annv mPmorial. The memo M1v • to 10 Reglon.1 Colloquy PI. no. Bllnoy', .. renaat for Strlnl ..... 1W''5 ""'. judicial bodv of the church . Tn .... 
01 Slud.nl Personnel Worke .. ; stu· Trio, and EUiot Carter'. Qu.rt.1 No. ber or Students Cor a Democratic 10 ~e Code of ~tudent Life for ........ of .... -f~n-' "anti.sIBIe act.lons." orial was dismantled during the 
dtot Personnel Administration prO- / 2 are tbe work. comprt&1nc • cham· c ..... etv and the. New Unl'verslty their next meeting on May 13. J'Ie purpose u,",~, ~.~ ~~ ellch appeal. however, the judi· But accoun" (rom PiI*- In. taiinisl era 
,ram of lbe CoU.,e of Education ber concert In the ... rle.. """. , U be to de el t f cial COrnmJ slon's decision wu WI ..-
ud UnlYuslty A .. oclat.s; IMU. • 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: LlJ. Conferenoe was reported In fair but refused ~mment on what WI 00 ...... ' ~ DIll a ed&e °IPrcr

l 
die ted participants were most. -----

May , and 1D - CoU.ge of Law t.n lor Jt.nuny Smith .t tb. or,.n nd'ti .... __ ~ 'gbt afte h the changes rrught be gram ,.,..,...vea or ucat ana upheld. Iy "'uden" and office and fac. BRITISH AUTHOR DIES-
.. d 10 •• Acade ... y of Trlal Law. wllh lOul ... udc. co I on • """",ay ru • r e . and political actlvities for the '" ... 0 I S. 
,.... Conference: "Somo Problem I 12:50 AFTERNOON REPORT: It. had been severely beaten Mon· In j~ meeilng Tuesday, the coming 'lear." The 1eU &r did not ~ 1 n d e { I nIt ely suspend lory workers venting displeasure FL HE 'CE, Ita v IA'I - Ir 
ArtU In Resotvln. Law.ult,.·; Law thlrtY'mlnute ... rv10. of wsrn JU. 'Ie ed members of 'h cb'-'" the Osbert Silwell B '!ish uth 
Center. dlo News. day afternoon In his University counel1 also ~uled a meet· request (UDdin" u'" W"". against the government'. re' l . rl a or 

lolly' to 10 - 11169 M1dw.rt Con. , 12:'5 NEWS BACKGROUND: UN qf Chicago office. Ing betw~n William KoUll'. G. e· Bnkers were able m attend n .. wed prcrSovlet policie:ll and at. and !>ead o.f a family of distiD· 
{.ft~te on Theoretical PhysIcs; De. PerspectlYe. Slow S P pr fesso ol church servl but not. al hNl t d t died ptnment 01 PhYII" and Astronomy; _ 1:00 TWENTIETH CENTURY He was Richard F1acks, 81) as- Dunnville, Ont., chairman of the. . ersol'lS. 0 r cell were • Ipmpls to minimize the role of gulS ~n ers an poe s. 
DIU. COMPOSERS: Bartok', DlnCl Sutl. slstsnt .-Jessor J IOCI·ology. Gr.aduate Student. Senate Com. • himory. uld he preferred that lowed to take communion and the We tern Allies In World War S'Jnday nt~ht. 

May 10 - Medical Conter.nce: I. perform.d by llIe PhUharmont. pw' .,. 1 II I the cou ...... 1 not """- rneetln'" bl to ot In h ..J. 
"I{UIlIIJ1 Tnn6/>l.nuuon", Collele 0' Huntlrlc. conducud by Anl<il Dol' ChIcago police said Tuesday that mlttee on Rec~eatioM Fac It ec. '''''' 8 ..... _. _ were una eve cur .. ,. IT. 
IItcllclne; Phamooy AudItorium. aU; Turin.', Canto a It.llla Ia IU~ there was littJe evidence 01 a and the councIl. becau. It would require judg· meeting!!. Bat... woo wa, a The turbulent evening began 

May • _ LJ~~:t~S Faeulty Ind f6e V~~d~~ d;y~~O~n'~~~.::L-a struggle in F1acks' office. They Kozar and hls committee will merts on the program's merits church elder, ~u aIao unable to with an officia) ceremony mark· 
CoUe(a bI Nur,ln, Lecluro' "Em. conduct.d by Anatole Flttoularl. theorized that Flack!. who aus. discuS!; the gencrai recreational and quality. exerdae hia office. inr the anniversary ol the 1945 
I!'w: Humantzlng and Helpln' - 2:00 MASTERPIECES OF MUS. sl Th II subseq II I I . th Ge I Aru'" Dr. Lorlett. T. Zder.d, !liur.. IC: Prore..,r Eldon Obrecht con· tained two skull fractures, had tuation at the University. Be· e co u D e uen Y According ht Jlm.1 Hick· upr. ng agai.n:!t e rmans n 
1ilI. 6otton Unlverdty Shambau.h tlnllOl hla dlacu.slon or ComPOlO" been beaten with a tire iron. cordin" 10 Frank Booth, G. Co- passed a motIon ".that the COlIn· min., d,ltg.1e ht th. Pr.sby. the final days of the European 
AudltorhlDl' 8 pm' 01 the twenUelli century. e II tak th -"'t that it i th Sovi U' 

May , -- 'SOClely of the SlCm. XI - 3:00 MUSICALE: Novak', strln, FI k had bee heduled t lumbus. Ohio. c e e".,.. 1011 5 tary and former citric of I h • war. Flags o( e et mono 
IJIHlaUon .nd Lecture' ''RldJO Tele. QUlrttt tn G Malor, Opus 22 I, per· Be S naco B . he' . ouI not lis function to sponsor meet· Flr, t Prelbyterl.n Church Sal. Britain and the United Statl'S 
IIItlr)' Siudl .. of Clr"Ulato~~!~r.'I. formed by the Noy.k Quartelj M" addre a natlo~ rneetillj! o[ the DOth said t dl cusslon w d I lnp, of non-Senate il'oups u. ina 
otol>' In Free·Rangln, M~ "'; r:rt'· J:'~:d,\:oY:h~':u AM:';II~~ NUC In Jowa City Ln June. probably co~er the ~~ of the campt13 facilities" The motion 
II. L. Van Cmen, M.D., P Ilolo,y will:" lh' Ptillhannonla Orcheltn ' d new recreational building. the . 
and BlophYIlO~ Schoot o~ edleln" conducted by Joltn Pritchard. Police had not rna e any ar· controversial appointment of ])i. wlU be presented at the next 
~~:.~:rm~1 7-3~'h~~on, Phanna,y • 4:00 HONORS S E MIN A R: rests in the case Tuesday, but rector of Athletics Forest Eva. ~acult~ enate meeting for con· 
loq~~11 .;V:f.~\~:.'.~~.er1~~n c~. ~~3rl~~y~:~. ~I~I~;;"'::;. '!~I"·~I the University of Oticago was shmki to dirt'Ctor or r~alion. slderation. 
Web ... en, Unlyerslty of ~a~lfornlai ~r:n~r"~w:,e:r~~~t o~O~I~~V~~ reportedly offering a $10.000 reo and Pre . Howard R. Bowen's 
SI01Enrtn~rln, BuildIng, 3.30 p.m. Awards for Excetlence In Teachln" ward (or lnfonnaUon leading to report on r('(;reation pro~ams of 

MUSICAL EvaNTI dLocu. the topic "Reeo,nlzln, Ex· the capture of Flacks' assailants. th U I 't 
May 7 - Faeulty RecItal: Edward cellence In Tuchtn • ." e n \'ersl y. 

Itottkk. recorder. and Gerhard _ 4:30 NEWSWA'l'CH: Eastern in other action. the council de. 
Knp'~ harpsl.hord; North R.h ... · Iowa's fin! m.jor n.w. report 01 School Board to Award elined to ~spon ·or the N. ew ... Hall; 8 p.m. the day Is a .lxty·mlnute ... rYlce of "'. 

May • to , - Chine .... Dd Orlen· WStii RadJo New.. Contracts for KI' rkwood Univef'ity Conference's ( UCI 

- ATTENTION -

JUNE GRADUATES 
lradltiotul 

Ma""l ( 

III Studle. Claalcal Chinese Open; _ 5:30 I!:VENING CON C g R T: f· rst "I t t be 
"Now Game In the Palace", Mac· Htydn" conc.rto In I Flat fO' I nauona conven Ion. 0 
bride Auditorium. 8 p.m. Trumpttt (1m) Is performed by Hel. The Community Board of Edu· held in Towa City from June 12 

May , - Center for N.w MUllc ... ut Wobltscb with the Orch.dra cation will award cootradl; for ' through June 15 

Official University of Iowa gradu· 

uple! 
ark 

Con",r\; Wortd Premiere 01 "TrI' , 01 the Vienna Slate Open conduct· . .. '. 
tu" by Luciano Berlo; Ballroom. ed by Anton HeUlerj Schubert'. an addllton to Kirkwood Elc- 1n 8 l!'tter to the counCil rr· 
IltU •• p.m. Son It. In G, Opu. 78 LS performed .... ~, School t Its t ' I qu ·ting ccr ·ponOAr hip H . d lolly , _ Unlyerslty Symphony by Peter S.rkln. rne"~l a mae 109 S "" ,owar 
Orebertra Concert with Rudolph • 7:00 THE CASPER CITRON next Tuesday evening. the board - I 
P'trtulny6' Main Lounge. IM\l; 8 P ..... \ PROGRAM: How oblecta are Ir.ck.d di closed Tuesday aftd;oon IOWA CITY May 1 - Jow. String Qllartet In !pIC. Is descrtbed by CapWn . I 
Co_n, teaturlns Charle. 'tre,er; Timothy D. deGlYre Apollo-Satum The board received ~ bid TYPEWRITER CO. 
lIa<briCe AuditorIum. 8 pm. Pro,ram M.n.,emenl Oflle.r. for generai contract work 5 i x 

THEATRE , 7:30 DO NOT FOLD ... : U... • FREE Pickup and Dtllv.ry 
MlY 7 to 10, 12 to 17 - "A Funny of compute .. 1'1 ""taU and whole· for mC(!hanical contract work 203112 E. WlShln"'on 337.5676 

ThIJlll Happen.d on the Way 10 the sale budne ..... re d,scrlbed in I four 'or el"""·r ·lcai contract wo k' '" 
'orum," by Burt Sheyelove and prorram fro ... NER. I' "'" r Typewriter 

, Ltrry GUbe.t; University Theatro; I _ 8:00 SCHOOL 01" M \l SIC and seven Cor carpeting 

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office In 

Memorial Union. 
• p.m. TODAY ON WSUI ~~~I;,s-or:.nl~C~~?~~r ~3r:~11 ~~ tract work . Repair and Sales 

• 8:00 THE IOWA REPORT: Our heard -------~~~~~~~~~~~~...::.:...:....:.::.:..-----=::::::...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
broadcast day begIns with. IlIlrlY, • 10:00 TONlGHT AT IOWA: L1. 
lIIInute .... Ioe of WStii Radio News. ten for sclecllon. from the lm~or· 

• 8:30 AUBADE: Harpsichordist tant new album lbe Orl,to.1 De· 
Ralph KlrkpRtrlek perrorms B.oh'l laney .nd Bonnie and Friends. 
Toc:catt In E Minor BWV 914: Or· • 10:80 NIGHT CALL: Del Shield.' 
1&D1rt E. Power Biggs and the Phil· Quest II Corky Gon .. le., Organizer 
adelr.hla Orchestra perform Pou· 01 Mexlcan·American worker •. CaU 
Itnc. Organ Concerlo In G Minor. collect with. question (212) 74t.3311 . 

9:011 THESE ARE OUR CHn,' , 11 :30 SEGUE: Recorded mUllc 
D N: Gladys Gardner Jenkins dis· unlll midnight f •• tures M.lt Denn ... 
~ster parents programs WI~~ _ 

Do 
A 

r- ------ -----------~-1 , 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NUI.e Coutlselor 
U~ ~rtny Main Station 
~ I"r 46. Dickman Ave .• Fort Des Moines 
D!'~ ' rj "~~ IOWi\ 5031 5 

o "m a reg,stered nurse. 
C ~ student nurse interested In 

rmancia) assistance. 

I Name' ____ ~------~~--------~---------
I I Address' ____________________ _ 

I City _ ________ c-ty _ ____ --'-

State lip D.tulllrth, ____ _ 
L _______ ~------_____ _ 

orf ove 

You can fly. 
As a TWA hostess. 
And you know what that means. 
None of that 9 to 5 Jau, first of all. Good coin, 
second of all. And third of all, lots of time off to do 
what you want to do. 
And as an added option at no extra cost, we" thro ... 
in a chance for you to fall in love. 
With all the people you" meet Or all the fantastic 
places all over the world you can go on TWA. 
Depending on the temperament of your boyfriend, 
of course. 
Oat.: Wednesday, May 7, ,,,. 
Tim.: Contact PIIe.mtnt C.nttr for 

Appolnlment 
PI.c. : Plec&m.nt Cent.r 
Non-otra Interviewer: V.I.rI. NelllOft 

Make a decision. We J)I'Obabl)' won't be 
here again this year. 

Bea 
TWA Hostess 
Ifs like no job on earth 

P.S. If you are interested In applying lor a summer hostess job, come in and 
we'll talk It over. (Minimum age 20 completing Junior year,) 

EXERCISE 
YOUR 

'WILL' POWE~ 
I will switch to Tampax tampons, 
the internal sanitary protection 
that outsells all others combined. 

I will ride a bike, swim. play 
tennis. dance •.• and do my daily 
exercises every day of the month 
if I wish. 

I will no longer worry about the 
I discomfort and inconvenience 
of sanitary napkins. pins and 
belts. 

II will be more relaxed and 
confident in any situation 

I because Tampax tampons can't 
show or cause odor. 

I will be completely comfortable 
because Tampax tampons can't 
be felt when they're properly in 
Dlace. 

..., "no.., "'UJOfft " "MY 

'AW~""" T "M""<)M_ ""UI M"O. ON"''' ." 
tAIofI~AXI ... OO ... ~ .... ,_.O . .. AU04.'" MA." 

) 
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Baseball Roundup 
IAL TIMon 11\ - Luis Apari· Ind lIMed 12 ill his lut It&tl, 

cio', run· coring lingle, following struck out aix Twi!Is IIId WII in 
a two-oot walk and stolen .base IlOl'OOl8IId all the .. ay. Ce* T0-
by Sandy Alomar in the thU'd vat', game-opening ~e .. as 
inning, give Joe Harlen and the the OIIly clean bit on the tall 
Chicago White Sox a I~ victory left·bander. 

Cubs Trample Dodgers 7-1 ~c~ 
PITTSBURGH ", - The Pitt..- MUSCATINI '" - 0111 Me· over the Baltimore Orioles rue Frink Quilici beet out I bop-

bur~ Steelers of the aUona) Cleary. h ~ I d buketball and day night. per over the mound In the tbIrd 
baseball eoac:b 11 Museltine Horlen blanked the Orioles OIl and Tovlr outlegged I bo\IJIc« 

Football Leegue lnnouneeli 'rue.. Communily CoUelle for the past five bits as lbe White Sox bro e to fiho!t in the .eveat.b. It .... 
dlY the signing 0( runnin back two years. resigned Tuesday, McDowell'. second win in fiv e 
Warren Bankston of TullOI', effective JUDI 5. I dec! ion~ . 

* * * their third·round pick in Ihe col· He said he would st.y in I PITT$BUItGH til _ Clarence 
lege draft. coachin, but Innounced no plans Gastoo's two-run t.riple keyed I * * * for the immediate future. four.run first inning burtt IIId 

CINCINNATI til - The Cin· IcClelry', bueball team lISt I San Diego held on for • 4-2 vic· 
clJlnali Bengals of the American ,ear was ranked 9th in thl' na· tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Football Lea g u e IDI10IIJlced tion His cager compiled • 29. I Tuesday night. I 
Tueliday that they have signed 21 reconl undl'l' his guidance. Gaston's blow to right center 
~plit end Rickey Lindsey of * * * knocked out Steve Biasi, 2-2" 
Florence Ala. Slate Univer ity DAIlLINGTON, S.C. '" _ Bob- who won LI Barnes for PitJ&. 

burfh lasl season, for the lixth 
B • free agent. by Allison of Hueytown. Ala.. conseculive time this year. . * * drovl' I praetice lap at ISO.9 * mill!$ per hour Tuesdav 8 n d Tommy Dean, Roberto Penl ' 

ST,. PAUL.MINNE~POLIS til e tablished himself as I lop pole and T~y Goozale~ tarled the I~"'''''~:~'; 
- Winger Tommy Williams a~ I threat when qualifying he,ins I LUIS APARICIO nuny With SUccrtlSJVIl sinllel for 
~lnB defenseman Bar r I e for the Rehel 400 Lock car race. L ..... Soa Win one run . A force out a<:~ III' 
Gibbs were traded by Boston to I Allison will be amollB 15 driv- other before ~ SpleUo ..... Iked 
Ibe Minnesota North ara Tu@s' er shootinl for the first eight. I <ll(·game losin, streak with I and G~n tripled. _ 
day. pole po$ilions when qualifyinl their firlt victory in three tarls The PlTates closed the gap In 

Wren Blair, leneral manag-r runs belin today. He \I'i11 drive under n~w tanager Don Gulter. the seeond innin, on rWl·~in. 
. idaI'. ;,i_ngles . by Freddie P.ltk lind 

of the NaUoo8l Hockey League I 1969 Dodge in Satunlay. $68,. Loser Jim Palmer. 3-2. ",tlo Pinch hiller Jose Pagln. 
Minnesota club, said Williams 800 race. a110\\~ four hils in eighl innings, * * . * 
waa acquired for a player to be ~ Dodge driver Paul Goldsmith tried vera! times to pick Alo- ATLANTA "!' _ Pinch ~Uer 
named later and Gibbs In ex- j lurned a practi~ lap of 1505 mar off first base in the lhird Floyd Wicker S IWIH)III Imgle 
chanBe for a first·round dran m.p.h. around the mile and before the neel aecood baseman followed two Atlanta errors and 
~:lOict in the June drafl I hi 5 thr~ichthl Darlington R.ce- swiped a ba e Aparicio followed a pa sed ball and gave the Mon. 
year. way. with a ingle to left for the OIlly treal EIpGS a 4--S come· from-he· 

run In the game. hind vioto.ry oyer the Brav .. 

D.mand 

Ihirll 

VAN HeUSEN 

ff417" VANOPRESS 
I),monlt,.tl your prow •••••• campus Independlnt bt 

holding out for th. btilln "now" .hlrt fuhlon ••• 
V. n Heus.n "417" V.nopr.ssl The on. with n.w long 
point Brook. coll.r, mad. 10 be worn with or wilhout 

• pin ... plus y. Tlper lit, 7·butlon fronl, lonoer .hlrt 'all, 
With for,v,"'rtlh ~trm.nently pr .... d Y.nopr .... , 

In richer nlw color., Ixciling new .trlp •• Ind check., 
A.k 10 ••• "417" Vanopre" by Van Heusen,,, 

whir. "new" rtally me.n. "nowl": 

eM) 
ReAwooA , Ross 

traditio"'! null,ne. 

26 S, Clinton 

Horlen, also 3·2, pitched 001 DI Tuesday .D1~t. . 
II bases-loaded jam in the sec!ond I Wicker s bit off prlVloully un· 
inning when he retired Palmer beaten Ron Reed cored Coco 
on a drIve near the left center Laboy and Gary Suth~IIIId, who 
field fence . reached on consecuti v. errors * * * by Clete Boyer and FellI MUian 

PHILADELPHIA III _ Rookie and moved up on Bob DidIer', 
Don Money crashed a leadoer passed ball. Mack JO?es: fifth 
homer In the ninth innini Tues- home run o~ned the Innm, II 
day nililt. gll'ing the treaking li!e ExpOS Wiped out a 3-1 deli· 
Philadelphia PhiUie. a 5·4 vic. CIt. I tory over Hou ton. . MOIltreal look a 1-0 le~d In th~ 

I 
Mooey's fourth homer a hot first on Donn Clendenoo S lien· 

1Oto the Ielt field sland~ off" reo (jc~ ny but the Br.ves Ued II In 
liever Dooley Womack, extended I their hair on a SID Ie by Orlando 

I
lhe Phillie ' wlnnin~ htring to epeda . 
five ,me and end~ the~· AlI~nLa ur .ed ahead .. ,th lwo I 
tro>,' victory skin at four. run... 10 the SIXth. 

Curt Blerary's lwo-run double • 
with two oul in the eIghth had Aqueduct RaCing 
capped a Ihree·run Hou.'lton ral· 

IIY and lied the lIame 4--4 Sin les To Resu me Today 
by orm Miller, Jim Wynn and 

I Denis Menke scored one run. NEW YORK I.fI _ Rac:!ng will 
I chasing Philadt'lphia tarLer be re umed at Aqueduct today 
Woody Fryman. before BleCary aft~r 8 nine.ay closing due to 

I doubled ofC relleler Dick Far· 11 ooycott of Ihe Lrack by horse. 
rell. * * * I'le~. over ~ dibjte on • pro-

CLEVELAND IA'I _ Cleveland' PO'"" pension pan. 
I am McDowell pitched hi sec· The . New York State Ra~g I 

ond conseculive thre~hil hul· AsSOCIation announced II nud· 
ou and made Tonv Horlon'" sev afternoon Tuesday thaI resump
enth·inning home run tand up I lion of racing today with • nin~ 
for a '·0 victory Ihat endt'{1 1\110- ruce pl'ogram. 
nesola's eighl - game Winning I Tramers and owners were he· 
streak 1'uesday nighl. I ing urg~ by a loud peaker to 

II wa only the founh triumph enter their horse~ and end the 

~
in 22 game thi!'. season for the boycott which has closed the 
Indians. lrack for nine racing days at a 

McDowell. who . lopped th~ rost of an estimaled $4 mlllioo in 
New York Yankee. on Ihr~e hi revenue 10 the sLate. 

LION'S 

CLUB 

Annual 

BROOM and BULB SALE 
M.mbtrs of the Lion's Club will be kllOckln, on Ylur 

door thl' wllk. Stock up on brooms and bulb. when 

h. call.1 

. Why is Camaro 
the pace car again? 

05cial Indianapoli. &00 Paoe CAr, c .... ", ss c,n"erUbt. 
wilb &1Iy Sport OQllipmut nil .... au.,.. a.- hood. 

Because its the Hugger. 
Camaro SS hll8 been cnol!en to be the Indy 500 

pIce car for the I!eCOnd time in three yean. That'. 
becaUle it hIlS what it laklll!_ 

Engine choiClll start with • .tandllrd 300·bp 
350·cu.·in. Turbo·Fire V8 and run up to • S26-bp 
396-cu.·in. Turbo·Jet job. There'. even II new 
Super Scoop hood you can order. It OpeN on 
IIcce)erlltion, pouring cooler air inlo the enline for 
more ,0 power. 

The SS veraion of t he HUIger ,riP' the road with 
wide·oval ti.rea on 14 1 7 ·inch·wide wheela, beefed· 

up lusperurion and power disc brakea. 
The tranBuUuion comes linked to a 3·.pted floor 

.bift. If you want .till mnre, there'. II "Ipeed HUl'It 
lhifter Ilvailable. 

Indy'. tough. So'. Camllro SS. 
When it comes to pacesetting, ii', pretty clear 

thllt Caman> knows it.'! way lI1Ound. 
Start !letting a pace of your own. At yoUl 

Chevrolet dealer's now. 
Puttinl you first, k.tps us flrlL 

4m' P,cesetter Vllue. It our Sports Department. 

Stolen Base for Willie-
Lo. Anvelt. Dodge .... ctnttrfl,ld .. WiIIlt Davl, .t,.I. HCeM ~ ... hi a ,I"" wfttI ~ Chicago 
Cub. Tutsday. Tht threw from cltchtr R.nIIy HlllMley" _nAluman GI,n Bte ...... w .. lat,. 
Tht Cub. trounctd the Dodgt .... 7·1, Mlnnlng ""Ir ..... " rIC,", .. It ...... axt • .,.. ""Ir I,ad 
over IKond plact Pittsburgh to 3 .a".,lI. - ", Wlrtphoto 

New Eagles' Boss ancl Owner-
Trucking .xKutlvt Lton.rd Tost (right), who rtctntly purcha .. d the Phil,dtlphll Eagl .. appointed 
P,t, R.tzl.ff the clubs' ntW g.ntr.1 mln.gtr In Phllld.lflhi. Tu.sdIY. Ratll,ff'. first job will b. 
to appoint , n.w he.d coach to r,plact JOt Kuh. rich, whIm TIlt flrtd list wllk. - AP Wirephoto 

EED CASH? 
Become A 

Uoily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening are near the following streets: 

Washington Streb 

Woodside Drive Greenwood Drive 

7th Avenue Muscatine 
Crest Ave. 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communications Canter - Phone 337-4193 

CHICAGO 11\ - The ClieaIJ 
Cubs, who never had 1011 " 
Don Sutton, knocked out the IA 
Angeles pitcher in the mth ia 
ing Tuesday and downed t ~ I 
Dodgers 7-1. 

Sutton, who came intII t h I 
game wili! two straiglrt IllIt«41 
and a strinl of 25 scoreIeu Ial 
ings. suffered hi! 11th ClJ1fl 
defeat at the hand. 0( the CuI1I 
who were led by homm br AJ 
Spangler and Randy HUIIdie1. 

The Dodgel'l grabbed • J.t 
lead off Ken Holtzman In I h I 
third when Willie OaviJ wa1i1l!, f 

stole 8eCOnd 8.nd lICOI'ed l1li 

Russell's single. But SpanJler'1 
second homer of the -. 
equaling his enUre 1968 prodlJto 
lion in 88 carnes , tied the IeOI'I I 

in the b~lom o( the third . 
Don Kessinger opened the aD. 

cago sixth with a double l1li, , 
af1.er Glenn Becken. lined GCi, 
Billy Williams was walked ia.

1 

tentionally. Ron Santo IinJled 
home Lie tie·breaking I'UII, Er
nie Banks drove in anoth« willi 
a sacrifice fly and SpanBler. I 

gled home the third run III the 
inning. 

Retzlaff Named 
Philadelphia GM 

PHILADELPHIA I.fI - 1'e4t 
RetzlafI. a former AH-National 
Football League end, took OVtr 
Tuesday as vice president IIId 
general manager of the PhiJadeI. 
phia Eagles under a three'YMr 
contract. 

Retzlaff, who played 11 )'NI1 
for the Eagles before reUrlq 
two seasons ago. was giVel! COO\o 
plete aulhority by new !aJl'" 
owner Leonard Tose to rebuild 
the club. 

"Mr. Tose has given me com· 
plete authorily," Ihe 36-year-old 
Retzlaff told a news conferenct. 
"I'm going to run thinBs my w.y. 
[f this baby doesn't grow up, U 
means I haven't fed It rllht. 11 
will be my fault." 

TOI'P last week fired Joe Ku. 
harich 85 general JnaIl8lIll" 

coach of the Eagles alter I live
year record of 28-4.·1, wi th lour 
losing seasons. Retzlaf('s !\rsI 
big Job will be to rind a coacft 
to succeed Kttharich on thr 
field. 

Retzlaff wan led Jerry WU· 
IIams, the coach o( the Cai(ary 
Stampeders in the CanadW 
Football League, but was ~Hd 
permission by the Calgary board 
of direolol's to negoUate willi 
Williams who recently signed I 
rour-year contract. 'MIe NFL btl 
a working agreement with the 
Canadian League and Retzla/l 
indicaled he must look elsewhere 
for his coach. 

Leading candidate for the job 
is Charley Gauer, a former CoI
gale slar who played three 
years for the Eagles in the 1946', 
and has been an assista nl coach 
or scout for the club since 1946. 
He was an a islant - the d· 
fensive coach - of the 1910 
Eagles' NFL chamllions. 

Relzlaff indicatl'd, however, he 
had at least seven good candi· 
dates for Lhe job. Such nall1t5 as 
Barl Starr and Johnny Unit&.! 
were rumored, but Retzla(f ind~ 
cated he wanted a man willi 
NFL coaching experience. 

NATIONAL LIA~U' 
fAST 

W L I'd. •• 
19 V _171 -Chlcl,o 

PllIsburgh 
Philadelphia 
New York 

.St. LouiS 
Montreal 

15 11 .517 I • 

}~ Hit 1 10 I~ .400 ,~ 
WEST 

Atlant. IT V .8M 
xSan Fronclseo 15 10 .800 1'. , 
Los Ang.I.. 15 11 .517 1, I I 
Clnclnnltl 11 IS .W 
San Diego 13 IS .4411 I" 
Houston 8 ZI .211 1.11 
• - Lite (ame not Ineluded 

TUlldIY' •••• ulI. 
Chl .. go 1, Lo. Anleln 1 
New York 8. Clnelnnlll I 
Phlladelphll S. Hounon t 

In Dlelo 4, Pllt.buJ'gh J 
Montreal 4, Alllnll 3 
Sin Francisco at SI. Loul., N 

I'roblbl. I'lteM" 
Cincinnati. Mel'l'IU (1·2) .1 1'1'. 

York, Gentry (2·1). N 
San Diego, Kirby (1-3) al PIli. 

hurgh, Veale (2.31, N 
Houslon. DIerker (3·3) al PIIlI.· 

delphi., Johnson 12021, N 
1,0' Angel •• , O.te.n (4·1) II CIII

eago. Jenkins 14-1) 
Monlr .. l. W.gener (1·11 at ~ ~ 

lanla, Nlekro 14·11. N 
San Francl .. o, Perry H-3) .t 81. 

Loul., Brll •• (1·2), N 

AMERICAN LIAOUI 

EA~ L Pel . .. 
20 V .SIO r 
) 6 II .593 S.\~ 14 10 .513 

I I 

Blltlmore 
,Wlshlnglol\ 
_Boston 
xDeirOIt 
xNew York 
CI ... land 

II 13 .151 
II 15 .123 11' It' 
4 18 .181 II~ 

WEST 
~lInnesola 16 8 .1140 -

xOakland t4 10 .5a3 I 
, Kans .. Cily 13 II .541 'If 
Chicago 9 II ' ~~I ~" • t 

,California S 13 ... " ... 
.SeatUe 8 t5 .W , .. 

, - Late glme not Ineluded 
Tuesday', "uuU, 

Washington at Oakland. 1'1 
New York at California, N 
Boston It SeatU., N 
Kan as City at Detroit. 1'1 
Cleveland I~ Mlnne .. '" 0 
Chicago I. I>attlmore 0 

I'rob.bl. I'lteM" 
Washington, Bosman (1·1l II O,k' 

land, Na,l1 (3·1). N 
New York, Bahn,en (0.,,) at C.I~ , , 

Cornia, Mu rphy (I-I) N 
Boston. Siebert 11-3) II Detroll. 

Wilson !l·3) or LoUch (2·1), N 
"'Inn.sota, Kilt (1 -1) "' CI .... 

lind. Tlan\ 10-5), N 
Chlcl,o. Peters (1-4) at B&lllllior" 

CueUar (S-2), N 

DEXALB, 
bill team, I 
~ the wee. 
dropped 

ort/IeJ'II Ol -' ,.,. 
'!\Ie Hlwlal 

ill thI .~ 
three InJUn 
/CIUl' rIIJII, b 
IS NoriherD 
ill the ~ 
ICOI'8 In the 
jDp. 

'I11e Ha w k:l!I 
1 !fad in the 
h\~ bon' 
more. ')1Iey 
I.he Ihird on 
SreahtlJ'l, a 
lowin, Bob 
bile Ilfely, 
RSI sinlles 
Rushe. 

Sui, 
back in 
wilh the help in, by the 
Sruce Reid . 
firsl three 
lhen 

Coach 
Reid 
Klein 
he 
fi,tdet 

own 
American 
/our weekll, 
10 tUy over 
!I'd colnc 
ule. 

Here', the 
clubs tUnd 
rI the new 
lmiN, 10BSeII 
K .... City, 
Sin Olttt, 
Mentrt.l, ' ·1 
htttle,l-U, 

m~tched a 
enlh event. 

Leading 
Was potenl 
pO led new 
(011 r evenls. 

Jim Rvun 
the way. 
mile run 
nearly 19 
O'B besl . 
Spl'ing_ 

, run il 
Ihrew the 
i~rh 10 
lltrow this 

l\ n~"s·: 1 
880 i~ \ . 
I<.~n 
times 



- . nt. DAILY IOWAN-I .... etty, I.,..WM.., MIy " ,,.,.., .... 

r·l HawkeyesDropPairatN.lllinois,6-4,3-2 III(ONC05 SIGN COLORADO STAT! STA. TOMAIINI
DEN\'ER II - fike Tomasini. Tu~ay. 

a 275-pound rookie del~~e He also .nnounced thal 1969 
lineman from Colorado St.te col· cootracls ha~e been siened by 
le~. bas signed , 1969 cootract five \'eleraru - guard Bob 

,<1 . .. 
.m - I .S71 I • 

.m :w 1 . W 7~ 
:: I~ 

I', l I. 
I" 

1111 

, I 

,I , 
" , 
:~ , 
710 r 1110 

-I 
,~ 

5 ,'\ r lit 

1 •• 
.1 (I,t· 

,I C.11o t , 

Dtlrol~ 
N 

C!.1e' 

I, CHUCK STOLl." to tU. I W INd. Ia tbe ftrtt 
DEXALB. ru. - Jow,', bI.M- trame. DIVe KnI1I tot 011 011 aD 

bill \elm, alter , 1-3 showing errot. atole aeCOIId and scamp
~ the weekend in Big 10 play. ered home on Bob Cataldo', .In· 
d r 0 p p e d • doubleheader to t' e. 

orthern n \inola Tuellday. 5-4 In the .econd iMlnI. Ken R.y 
aDd Sol. linlled wltb two outa for the 

1\e H.WD b&llpd out U hitt Hawu and alter Banta reached 
III the opener. ei&IIt In tilt firIt on III error. KruU tlnated him 
tIIree IMin,. ..... hen they acored ill. 
/eIII' n1III, but It wasn't enoulh The Huald ..... ->.-1 the 
as Northem ~ed four lintel . ea .UJUUOlU lCOI'e 
ill the fvriI to to wu. -tit ~I ~2 ti! ~ ollllCllbt u:.: 
::.' In the firwt and lixth Iru!. on three Itrallht hils _ 1M JISt 

The HawD jumped off to • 2- a run·lCOtiI!r. . rame IrinniDr 
J lead in the .econd inning on a doubl-. by the pitcher. HahD. 
1-'lH'WI homer by MIke Wy. BlIlta worked fix inDinta lor 
more. 1\ey added two more in the H.WD and gave up 0 n I y 
the thlrd on a double by Gary four hit.. Koering • .mo worked 
BtelbWI a orthern error IJ. only the aeventh. w .. shackJed 
lowing B~ Cataldo to reach with the loea. 
bile IIfely. and back·to-back Hahn worked all aeven inninfJ 
RBI meles by Wymore and Bob and iave UP six lilts and .truck 
Rushe. out seven. 

But . 'orthern got all four runs I 
back in their haU of the {ourlh IOWA 4 
with the help of some wild pitch· 
in! by lhe Hawks' top hurler 
Bruce Reid. Reid walked t h II 
first three baUers he faced and 
lhen wild.pitched a run home. 

80X SCOItl 
"UT GAMI 

NOlTH .. " 
ILLINOIS , 

Stepanek 
with the Denver Broocos ri the Voung. safety Ptte Jacques and 
Amt!rican Football ~ague. G~· linfflackers Clrlp Myrtle. Fred Hurt ernl fana~r 100 Saban said Forsberg and Frank Ridlter. 

Out for Spring 
Iowa's football leam lost de

It!l1 ive !.ackle Rich tepanek for 

the !'lit 01 the aprinf Satur· 
day when he cracked a bone In . 

bU wrist. durin, a lCrinunaie., 
However. the Hawks' other 

walking wounded - n. mel y 
quartBbaclu Larry Lawrence 
and !.tlke Cilek are expected to 
return to practice this week. 
Lawrence has a sprained ankle 
.nd Cilei: has • knee Injury. 

The coaches were all pleased 
"'ith the w,y Stepanek was pro
FeeiDg In the .pring drills. 

The Hawks' I n D u I 1 pring I 
game iJ scheduled for May IS 
and Coach Ray agel said Tu • 

Coach Dick Schultz replaced 
Reid with lefthander Mike Klein . 
Klein struck out the firlll bailer 
he faced. but then walked right· 
fi,]der Wayne Franks to force 
in another rull. A single by sec· 
ond baseman Gary Olen I tnt 
Northern ahead 5-4. 

a. r h 
KruU... I 0 I 
Ja.lIson.11 4 0 0 
B''''''''. 211 ' I I 
C.IIJdo. d , I S 
Wymore. 111. I 2 
RUlh •• rr • 0 I 
A1amath. . • 0 I 
Ray,lb I 0 I 
lIelclp 200 
P.,illUl, ph I 0 0 

... , h 
~1 .. I,.r S!, 
FnIIU. rt 2 1 2 
0Ien,21> 4 0 1 
Jel'aItl. 11 4 0 I 
W'tum." 3 I ~ 
lIln ••• I1> 4 1 I 
D nn·r.lb I 0 I 
Krempa •• I I 0 
H'neul., pl •• Hawks' 8ig 8oppers-

I day that they mlghl practice al· 
I er that since the ' .. ill not have 
used up their 20 allotted prac· 
tices in 36 days, It ..... ill depend 
OCI bow the team has progrnsed. 
he said. 

Klein took the lou kIr t h t 
Hlwn. Hia record iJ now ().J . 

Reid. who had I t.44 ERA WIS 

Klein. p 0 b 0 
TOTAL/! S!' 12 21 I 11 
IOWA ............ .... ... m _. 
NIU ................... ,.41'" 

Il' B 1\ D 111 10 
lIeld 1.4141 
1O.ln (LP) I I I • I a 
"ooter 111101 
H.n.uJa (WI'I 7 11 4 I I a 

IICOND .AMI 
IOWA I NORTHIIIII 

ILLIN.I. I 
charred with three earned fIlIII .~ r ~ ... , " 

VI.oeI cI J •• 
Pt •• "-. rf S • 0 
01.n.?b 3. I 

In thm lnnlllgs. ~::Io:. 11 I ~ i 
D.ve Haneula went the route lI·th.ara. 211 I 0 • 

for Northern and iave up • II I C41lIldo, cI I 0 I Wymore 11> 3 0 0 
0( the Hawks' 12 hils. He walked lIuth •• rl I 0 e 
oae alld &\ruck out three Koepp.l. • I. 1 

J .. • ..... I' 3 • J 
W'l ...... I 0 0 
Hr..a .. l1> 2 I 0 
Dnn'r.lb a J I 
PltKb,. 3 e I 
'lahn. , I •• In the second ,a.n:t. the ~~~~p I ~ i 

Ilawks could ollly manace five K .. rtn •• , • e 0 
hits off Ray lfahll. Ben BlIIta TOTALS • 2 • ,. I 7 

lid Jlm K . IOWA .. .... .. ...... 11. - • a oermg iave up sevt!l1 IU _ -
hita to the Huskies. " . .. ......... Il'. jf 1\ Eft 1I;-;'~ 
In

Tlttth Hf~~ks soored
d 

IIJI
nd
' g~e ~s Bania LP f: f t ~ f 

e U~ an seco lMll\gI ~:~n~) I 7. I 1 I 7 , 

Best Expansion Club? 
It's the Kansas City Royals, 
According to April Statistics 
NEW YORK til - Applying centals undoubtedly will aettle 

the eold. hard facta ol the woo down to a lowl!!' level DOW that 
and 10It ledger. hie Kan.w City the Eut iJ meeting the Weat in 
Royals appear to be the bett of the maiora for the next r e w 
the four expansion teams arter weeks. Under the new division 
the fint month of the ".I0Il. setuP. teams play the 0 t b e r 

Comp«ing exclusivelY In their teams In th. own dlvislon 18 
own Westerll Division 0( the timee a year and meet each of 
American League for the first the six teams In the other dlvi· 
10.. weekll. the Royals man'led sion .onIy 12 timet. 
to NY over .500 with I 13-11 ree. U'III, the averagea up to 'fuel. 
Ot'\l roinr Into Tue!dlY', 1Ched. day's gametl It Is pDIIible to 
uit. draw up a lilt ol the top 10 eJ.. 

Kere', the way the tour II. IV pansion bitten: 
clubs stand alter the first phase 1. C_ LI., Men""'I, .nt. 
... the .ked J 'th ' 1, Mlek J_.. MOIItrtll. .341. 
'" new 8"" u e. Wl VIC· 3. J.rry A .. air. IClnl" City 
IoriN. lOI8ea .1Id percentage: .324. 
K ... I City, "·11, .542. 4 G ........ ........., ~_ ...... _ 
.. D'~ 12 I. 42t • ...,., ...... - .. _" _ ...... . 

" ...... ',. • .317. 
MentA.I, '.15, .371. S Mlk u_ •• ttl .1. 

It • • ....... n, _. I, ••• 
Sealt , 1·15, .341. 6. Nit. C...... 1811 D ..... 

Within ' the conCinea of t h I I .2ft. 
CClIIy liUle Com·.club grouP. t h • 7. Rutty Staull. MOII ..... I, .2ft. 
big IUrprise baa to be Coco La· •• 011'- I r • w ". S... DI ... , 
hoy. the Montreal third base- .. 2M. 
man. wI!o8e .S7B batting aver· , . 1_ Oliver, Kill... CIty, 
age rate! fourth beet III the .'16. 
league. " . Ttmmy H.f1I't'. S .. ttl ••• 214. 

Laboy, 28. knocked around the Rallkinll the top five eJtPln lon 
minora for 10 years before the pltcbers on the bNis of the I r 
Expos decided be Wat wwth earned run aver. gel up to TueI
tWng from the St. Louis Card· day. they rate in th.ia order. 
Inals ' active li~ at the draft laRt 1. M .. Dr .... w ... y, kan ... City, 
Ol'tOOer. The Expos wel'en't all 3·1, 1.01. 
that enthusiaatic. howev ... ".., 2. 01 ... Sttui, S .. ttl •• 1·2, 2.25. 
drafted 30 players for $10 mil· 3. 8ill St"'tm'n, MOIIt",.I, 2·3. 
lion and Laboy WIS No. 2'1 on 2.21 . 
Ihe list. 4. Stn. J", .. , K.nl., City. 2.1. 

The Expos also came up with 2.4S. 
a big surprise in Bill St.oneman. S. Mlrty Plltin. S .. "I., 4·1, 
the no-hit pitche:-. picked No. 10 I us. 
.~r an undistinguished three Drabowsky. 33·year-old relief 
years in the Chicago Cube' farm I pilcher selected by the Royals 
system where he pitched 0 n I y from the Baltimore Orioles .t I 
one complete ,ame. I the going lII'ice ol $175.000. was 

Average! and won·1ost per. the No. 21 aelection. 

--. . I 

Kansas and Big 8 Track Stars' 

low.', Mlk. Wymore ' left) belted I two· run home' Inc! I run 1C0ring ,ingl. In th. fi .. ! g.me of • 
... ubl.h ..... r with Northern lllinoil .t D.K.lb TuudlY. Th. HCand Inning hamer ,.VI th. H.wka 
• lemparuy 2·1 I .. d. Thl H.wk, lost the opaner 6-4 .nd then dropped the nl,hlClp 3-2. 80b C.· 
t.ldo (rl,ht) ,troked four hits in Ih. twin bill. 

Stepanek's apot In the defeD' 
ive line wiu be taken over by 

two-time letiermlll Mike Ed· 
wards. , 

Celtics Still Reign as Kings of NBA: 11th Title in 13 Years 
BOSTON til - The leprechauns 

are dancing. Red Auerbach and ' 
Bill Russell are smlling - and 
the amning Boston CelUcs still 
.re champs. 

For the 11th time since Auer· 
bach pulled oCf a deal to acquire 
draft rll/hls to Russell 13 years I 
aio, the Celtles reign as king of 
the National BasketllaD As la· 
(Jon. 

Wrltlert off as a bunch of old 
mell during the regular season. 

fOlmel Hawk-

Even Wilt Can't Stop Celtics-
Will Ch.mberl.l" of the LOl Ano.l .. L.k .... stoppad 80110n'. 
Sill Runell Monday night, but h. couldn't Ilop th. C.ftlea II 
th.y upturad their 11th NBA ch.mplonlhlp In 13 y .. ,.. 

- AP WIrephoto 

tht combln.tlon of Autrbach The Celtles wera dethroned by 
.nd Russefl, plus the luck of the I the Philadelphia 76er.1n 1967. but 

Form.r low. Stir Don N.I ... n Shamrock. I. just • 1i"1. too r bounded to regain the crown lh 
much to ov.rcom •• The Llk.n 

w •• Inltrum.nt.1 in the C.ltlet should know _ they've lost ,Ix I la t Iwo seasons. 
playoff victory ovtr the L.ktrs. strllghl chlmpionlhip ahow. "W. n.Ylr thou,hl of 101Ing." 
N.llOn scor.d 16 point. tn thl down. to BOllon. Ru ... 11 ,.Id after the C.ltlet 
Hn.1 ,lm_12 In • htetlc thIrd becam. thl finl t .. m .vtr Ie 

I d h L C ftl Auerbach made the smartest par 0 w.n t... • CI rln up 10 .. the flrlt two ,1m ... f • 
I 17·polnt I •• d. Ntlson, th. move of his career when he fln.1 .erl ••• nd come Nck .. 
le.dlng scorer in law .. bllk.t. trade Ed 1acauley and Cliff win. 
b .. 1t hillory, 1110 1C0r.d 25 lIagell to t. Louis for the No. 1 "Vel I think It was the biggest 
palnh in 23 minut •• of play $.,. 
urdlY .nd helped the C.ltiea draft rights to Russell April 30. of the thrills. Thi. haa to be one 
cleftat the Llk.... ,.·to .nd 1956. His second smartest move of the greatest comebacks 01 all 
• .nd thl .. rltS blck to Lo. wa igning Rus II after the Sail time. 
An,el .. for the •• venth g.me. Francisco All·America It'd the .. . i 

Unlled States to an Olympic Gold TIme and aga n, all season. 
. Medal we had to bounce back - and 

the Celtlci came thr~gh agalDst .' ' did We've had more talent in 
t~e odds once agaJ..n .Monday . With the 6-9 RU;;se.ll. as a defen., other years, but none with more 
hlght and retarned their htle with slve ace. revolutlolUtlllg the pro ilIt .. 
a J08-106 victory over Los Ange- l game. Auerbach built a dynasty, . -
I.es· frustrated Wers in the coaching nine NBA champlonslup NEW PROCESS 
eventh and deciding game of a teams. Then he moved inlo the 

pres ure-packed series. fron t office fullOme. naming Rus· 0 I APE R 
Tho ClltiCI prol/ad agaIn th.t sell player·coach. S E R V ICE 

Demand 

the 

15 Ooz . .,.r WHIc) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr.. pickup & "'lIvory twlc. 
I we.k. Ev.rythlng I, fur· 
nllhad: DI • .,.n. cont.ln.n, 
d .. dor.nh. 

Phtnt 33",'" 

Get the fashionable slripin, with the added bonus 01 
~417 V·Taper" styli",. V.n Heusen's Chambray Strip. 
shirts are penn.nentty Pf"SDCI V.nopr.ss'· in 8 blend 
of 65% DICI'CJII* polyester. 35% cottaR. Featuring the 
new longer point Brooke collar made to be worn with 
or without. pin ••• 7 button front ••. lengthened shirt 
tai ls. Many exciting new colors. $6 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phon. 337·3345 

"Four Floms &/ Fille Clo/lfitl{( 

• Dol ,. •• "tIt",.,,., ....... 

, .,. . '. . ,'rV' 

, VAN HaUSEN 

tr417" 
VANOPRESS, SIDRTS 

Th. mover •• the stlmullter.. coll.g. 
mtn turnIng th.lr "now" thoughts Into 
.ctlon. d.mand the beat In "now" 
.hlrt f .. hlo" ..• Van H.usen "417" 
V.nop" ... F.aturlng th. new longer 
point Brooke collar. made to be worn 
with Dr without a pin. V·Taper fit, 7-
button front. longer .hlrt t.lI. And with 
V.nopr •••• the I .. t ..... ord In p.rma
n.nt press. Allin rich new lolld tones • 
exciting new 8trlp .. and ch.cks. 
V.n Heus.n "417" V.nopr.n ........ here 
"n.w" r.ally mean. "now I " 

A.~ ••• I .. ", v .. H •• t ... . .. '."!MII.II lI.n·a TolI.t,I ... 

Waiting for Championships 
KANSAS CITY I~ - Big Eight <.'OI'ded another outdoor best thl I 

athletell. honing for next week's ' spring with a leaD of 6-10'" in I 
~nrel'~nce lrack and fIeld <.-ham· the high iump. He had done 5- , 
Plonships at Ames. came up wIth . ' I 

shirt! 

APPLY FOR STUDENT-FACULTY COMMITTEES 
DEADLINE EXTENDED TO FRIDAY, MAY 8 - 5 p.m. 

GENERAL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 
(Presently have Student Membera) 

AD HOC COMMITTEES 
rFew have student members. but INCREASED STUDENT 
PARTICIPATION IS PENDING and INTERESTED STU· 
DE TS SHO LD APPLY) their best marks of the spring 10 earlIer. I 

:n six events last weekend and . The new best for the season 
m~'ched a season best In a sev· I was notched by Eddie Tilton O{ , 
enth event. Colorado. who sped the YO 1ft 

Leading the !J8l'ade. as usual. 45.9 econds. His :47.4 had been 
Was potent Kansas. Jayhawkers best. 
POsled new season marks in 
four events. 

Jim Rvun and Karl Salb led 
lhe way. Ryun pranced lhe 3 
mile run in J3 :29.3. whacking 
nearly J9 seconds off the previ· 
OUS besl I ime for the event this 
spring. Glenn Ogden 01 Missouri 

• rllII it in 13:48.0 earIler. Salb 
'hrew the shot 67 feet. one·balf 
i~rh 10 p"lioJse his ureviollS best 
throw this s'pring or" oo-m. 

IV ~'ps' .Jim iehouse ran the 
Ran i ~ I: 49.6 and Kansas State's 
I(PI1 Swenson did 1:50.3. bot h 
limes below Swenson' s I: 50.4. 

·i. , \"'R Ihe best this spring 
""I iI la l Saturday. 

, ,. '(I' 440·yard relay team 
or George Byers, Mickey Math· 

.• Plnn WhiUey and Julio 
~(ead ' lurned in a time of 40 
, ' nds [Jal. bettering Kansas' 
previous best oC :40.3. 

Ray McGill or Kauas ~ 1'1-

Missouri's Mel Gray matcbed 
the best thla spring In the 220 
with a :20,9 clocking. Gray and 
!Ieade both had done thal well 
previously. 

Kansas recorded its new bMl! 
in a dual meet with Southern O· 
Jinois. while Kansas State com· 
peted against Missouri and Col· 
orado again. Nebraska. 

Kansas State is host to the 
Air Force Academy. Miaaouri 
goes to Nebraska and Colorado 
runs at Fort Collins. Colo.. this 
E~turday. 

MITS .LAST RIDS ' ·1-
NEW VORK III - Doa Card· 

well pitcbed , six·hitler IIld cap
ped a barrage of four New York 
homers with a three-run bl.st in 
the eight inning as the suddenly 
powerful Meta poIIIIded tht Cia· 
cinllIti Reds 1-1 Tuteday nllbl 

VAN HEUSEN 

t!417" VANOPRESS 
Demonstrate your prowess as a campus Independent by 

holding out for the best In "now" .hlrt fashion .. , 
Van Heusen .... 17 .. Vanoprelll The on. with n.w 10nll 

pOint Brook, collar. made to be worn with or without 
• pin ••• plus V·Taper fit. 7·button Iront. longer shirt tall. 

With forever· fresh permanently pressed Vanopre ... 
~n richer new colol'l •• xclting new stripes and cheekS. 

Ask to .. e "417" Vanopr ... by Van Ileu .. n • , • ; 
... here "n.w" realty mean. "now I" 

olle 1ralf block 
south of Old Capitol 
on Clinton Street 

loin! In Contrtl of Athlttlct 
C.mpu. Pllnnl", 
C.mlMl' Stcurlty .nd '.1'\('''' 
Community Coil ... RtlltloMhlp. 
Cultural AH.I" 
Horn_I", 
Hevslng 
Human RI,ht. 
Llbr.ry 
Non·R .. ldtnt F ... ",1" 
PIl'\(i", Appell. 
Roc ..... IOII 
Stu ... nt AWlnk .nd Ahl. 
Stud.nt Conduct' 
Studtnt Lite' 
Tuition Ind F_ 

LIBERAL ARTS COMMmEES 

(No Student Members. which Is a disgrace. Interested 
students should apply,) 

E.ecutlv. Committ .. 
Adjullm.nt Committ .. 
Educ.tlon Pollc, Ctmmltt •• 

Library Addition 
Con,truction Proi.ct Fln.nc. 
Titl •• II .nd IV (HEW) 
Rocrtitlon.1 Swlmmlnt Pool 
Spart. Building .nd "i.ld Hev .. Ittmodtll", 
Colfege of Education 
AdminIstration lulldl"" Ph ... 1 
Bulhll", NIIMI 
(Oth.rs) 

GRAD COLLEGE and RESEARCH COMMITTEES 
(As yel no student members but sludent participation II 
requesled and inlere ted students should apply) 

Gr.duat. Coun," 
Fulbrl,ht Saltetion Committ .. 
Honorlry Dot ..... Committ .. 
Univ ... lty R .... rch Council 
Atomic Entrrf THchl", end ..... rcn 
Unive,..ity Compuler Committ .. 
Univtr.1ty Edltorlll R.vi.w Io.rel 

OTHER COMMITTEES 
Action Studi •• P,...rln 
Council on T .. ching 
Flculty Commltt .. Itr the $electl.n of C,"".I 

Administrltl.n 
(Should be made a standing University Committee with 
student presentation) 

• Appointed by student body presidenl. 
committee. 

All other appointments made by Student Senate al the recommendation of the personnel 

INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD APPLY AT STUDENT GOVERNMENT CENTER, STUDENT ACTIVITIES AREA, IOWA Mlo 
MORIAL UNION. A DESCRIPTION Of THE DUTIES Of EACH COMMlnEE 15 AVAILAILE. 

• 
'" 
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'Fine Art of Witch-Hunting' ['The 'Dally 10wan 

To Be Topic of Culver Talkl ' 
"The Fine Art of Witch·Hunl· rowan. Forte will report on the 

Ing" will be the topic of a talk 1001 annual Confereoce of the 
by u.s. Rep. John CuI ver of National Committee 10 Abolish 
Iowa's Second District on ~ay . . . 
18 at 8 p.m. lD PhillipS Hall Au. H AC this year lD Washington, 

• dilorium. D.C., which he attended as re-
The talk is free 10 the publie. presentative of the ioeal rom· 

, and no tickela are required. It mittee. 
is sponsored by Phi Alpha Del· Excerpt.s!Tom a film ealled 
ta, a law student !Taternity, and "The Committee on Un.Ameri. 
the Iowa City Committee to can Activities" are 10 be shown. 
Aboli h HUAC I MISC. Culver is The film is being circulated in 
a former member of the House Iowa City by the Rev. William 
Un·Amencan Activities Commit· J. Weir of the Unitarian Univer· 

• t~ (HUACI. the name of which salISl Soei~, a graduate student 
has been changed to House In. in the Urban and Regional PJan. 
ternal Sec uri t y Committee nine Program. (H1sn ___ _ 

Appearing on the program I 
with Culver will be Lowell Forte, 
editor-designate of The Daily 

01 WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS 

FRENCH FILM YAF TALK 
The De~""" t of S~.. nd Edgar Bundy. d.ir9ctor of the l 

p<U u"en ~, a Church League of America, will 
Dramatie Art lIoill present a flU peak on the ew Left at 7 to
showing of Robert Bres.son's film. night in 225 Chemistry Buildinl . • 
"Les Dames du Bois de Boo· B'¥Idy 's peeeh is sponsored by I 
logne" (1945) at 7:30 ~ight in tM Herbert Hoover chapter of 
Shambaugh Audilorium. the Young Americans for Free- l 

• •• dom. The speech is open to tbe 
NU SIGMA NU WIVES public and no admi . ion will be I 

The Nu Sigma 'u Wives Club charged. 
vill ho a party for the senior •• 
medical student wives at 8 to- CIRUNA 
night at the u Sigma Nu fra· A mandatory CfRUNA esecu· 
temity house. I live board meeting will be held 

• •• at 4 today in the Student Activl· 
SAILING CLUB ties Center. All members are 

The ailing Club will m~t at inllted to attend a lecture on 
7 tonight in lhe Union Illinol "Polish Poets of the 19th Cen· 
Room to nominate club orricers tury" at 1: 30 loday in 204 Schaef· 
for 1969-70. All members are fer Hall . There will not be a 

,.. _______ -. a ked to attend. Great Decisions teeting Ionighl. 

Ends Tonlte: 
CLIFF ROBERTSON 

In 

"CHARLY" 

1tU«,. ........... 
lALO SCHIFRN . .t>LEX.A.NC€R J6COBS • ERe BERCCMa 

RMEN ~ . l£'R'fG.swrnSTrn . SEUilSEI.JGMAN 
Rru3EN~. JJtl~ ~ •. Tr.Ot«X:tffi' 

ffl()o,4~AAtAA IIWASINC COIIl'OIIoITlON SUWUR OICTUlltS COIP IS ANOIH!" SlISS'DtAAy ¥ OF A"","ICAJ< 1lll000DCASllt.G CQIoIPAN'(S INC. 

• !!l Sugesled for ~ lud'entes. 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:30 • J:3O .7:35 • 9:40 

End. Tonite: "SECRET CEREMONY" 

Hard Rock Music to Continue 
With New KICR Radio Staff 

The hard rock aound of campus dents to request songs live on 
radio KICR will continue throulh the air often receive over one 
the 1969-1970 school year, aeling call each minute, Soborolf said. 

Make-Believe Sword Fight-Chinese Slyle 
Engaging In op.r.tlc swordpl.y .rt LInd. F.,..uson, A3E, Ma,.. 
lon, I.ft, and J.nlce M.nsfl.ld, A4, Ced .. R.plds. The two .,.. 
Plrt of the CI$t .f I unique operl, "A N.w Gam. In the Pillet," 
performed in the cllssic.1 Chin." K'un·Ch'u styl., to be lhown 

ThursdlY Ind FrI.y nlghh In M.cbrlde Auditorium. The ....... 
II pr.unted by a drlml group und.r the direction of HII Ch',"" 
'I$ocllte profeltor of Chine" end Orl.ntel Studi .. , 

-----------------------------------

CPC Takes 1Cue' on Programming 
manager Stephen Soboroff, 1.2. The new staff members elect. 
Moline, TIl., id Monday. ell by Assoeiated Re. idenee By STEVE KOCH felt th.t If the new group WIS and scheduling, I':cordlnt to over the objection of UDiot 

Soboroff. known 10 the KlCR The Central Party Committee formed without CPC hel, it Pool., Board, which wantrd the POlle! 
audience as "Steve Scott" will (CPC) would be replaced by I would "mike • lhambl.. ef Poole indicated lbat Studem incorporated into ita aet.ivitil'l, 
become general manager of the group ealled the Commission for progrimmilll" lnet th.t """y Senate funds would be inadequate according to Poole. 
station on June 3. He said few University Entertainment (CUE) CPC """,bert hive the "per· to fund big name talent produc- Th. pllns cIIi for CUE to lit 
changes will be made in tion under a plan outlined last week tl .. to hindi. the iob," lions and that 80me sort of ad· "If·lupporting .ft.r It ,.ts to-
poIiey. but that news will he program and music director; by members of the ~eeeni.ly reo Poole noted that mesri>ersblp ministration support would be lng, with much the 11m. cit. 
tepped up and loealized under Rick Polad, E2. Park Ridge. Ill., acUvated CPC Executive Boord. on the new rommi 'on is open neeessary. grte of autonomy the CPC WII 

the new staff. peNlOnnel director; Daryl Wood· I Executive Boa r d Cbairmen and. that applications 8!'e ~':" Poole t.alked to Dean of Aca· originally SUPPOled to h,v •. 
Soboroff said that response 10 . . Ronald Poole, B4, Spencer, said available in the Student ActiVl· demic Affairs Philip Hubbard Poole ronceded that if admiJI. 

campus radio has bl'Cn "over· son, A2, Momson, Ill .. news dl· the board members wbo had reo tiel Center and will be available Thursday uOOut obtaining admin· istration sources refused to fund 
whelming." With a potential U.· rl'('lor; Dave Bergstrom, B2. signed in January IwId been apo from head reslderts of both istration finandal support for the the new program It was a pos. 
tening audience of 5.000 students, Ogden, business manager; Ronda proached several times since men 's a.nd women's dormitories. new commission. Poole said Hulr sibility tha! the University could 
surveys have indicated that duro Bristle. AI. Perry. oCCice coordin. , their re~ignalion for the purpose The applications wi!! be ~ on bard was noncommittal but did again go without top name enter 
Ing prime listening time (7 p.m. ator : and Jeri Wild, AI, Wheaton, or refo~g but that they had re- May 14 and lntervl8WS will be promise to look into the matter lainment. 
to 1 a.m.l as many a 90 per IiI.. traffle director. MIS8 Wild (used until now. ., held Sunday, May 18. further. But CPC Treasurer Jobn na. 
cent of the potential audJence Is will replact' Tert'<8 O·Brien. 1.4, Tbe. mass restgnat~~ ~d Poole encouraged present mem- "W hi 1 e the administration musseD, AS. DeWitt, said he Iell 
listening. Billing 10ntana a four.year come In protest of adJninjstretjve ben of the CPC to apply for the thought once that CPC was a that the mass resignation or lh< 

Call.in shows which enable slu· staff m·ember. ' action cancelling. CPC scheduled new poriioDl, saying that It was bunoh of wild people sitting up CPC bo3rd members "had estal> 
,.iiiiiii __ iiiiiii _____ iiiilii __ liilii __ ;;;;;IiiIii __ .., concerts and a disputed transfer. important to have people with there running thlng:s," Poole said, lisbed lhe use, importance and 
r ral of CPC authority 10 the Stu· CPC experience OIl the COOIIJl.ie. he thinks University officials need for a top rale student organ 

Luciano Berio 

TRACES 
World Premiere 

Soloilts, Chorus, Instrum.ntal Ensemble 

CANDACE NATVIG, Soprano 
JANET STEELE, Mezzo.Soprano 

George Crumb: 

SONGS, DRONES and REFRAINS of DEATH 

(Repeat of Morcn 29 Premiere) 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 

FRIDAY, MAY 9 4:00 p.m, 
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

ADMISSION FREE NO TICKETS REQUIRED 

dent Activities Board. which sion. ''now reeognize a definb need izalion to provide ent.ertainmem 
Poole had called "Roger Augus. The Studert Seoat.e authorized for a student organization 10 han- service 10 tlhe University." 
tine 's power puppets ." Augustine, the Executive Board of the CPC die this job." He added that the resignatiOlll 
as.o;ociate dean of student affalrs, to acreen and Interview awll. The Student Senate established had helped prompt the reorgaru 
i.~ adviser to Activities Board. cant.s for CUE. Their member- the aruot\U'e for the new rom· zation of student activitiee aDC 

Pool. laId til. CPC board,... ehip recommendations will be mission and aut:ho!ized fonner concluded, ' 'The resignation lfal 
conlldered Its ,tlnd after bel", subject to approval by the Stu· CPC members to help set It lIP, wocth Ii," 
.. k.d lut month to help form dent Senate and 9:udent Body --------------------
I new o,...nlration to c.rry out Pres. Jim SuUoo. 

Ditch.Digging To Be 
Part of UI/Happeningi 

til. CPC'I dulies. Pool. s.id h. The issues om' which the CPC 

WRAT DO YOU KIf OW 
ABOUT JEAN BRODIE? 

"SUP£RUTIVE... 
Jean Brodie comes to radiant 
life! Ma"i' Smith, a 
superla/lv. actress Is 
perfection in a role that 
displays her perfection 
as a performer. Reduces 
all previous portraits to 
the 'evel of caricature." 

board resigned will be resolved 
by the new rommissiOll, aeeord· 
Ing to Poole. 

Funding of the n.w orglnizi. 
tlon wIll c.me directly from the 
Student S.n.te and the new 
commission chairman will lit 
on the n.wly·form.d Adlvltltl 
Commltt", makIng that body's 

function m .... ly coordination 

"Tole goal of a Happening is to I mental, utilizing multiple ilts, 
play and to play devotedly." I ,d Ume is theref~re extensive 
sa~s AUan Kaprow, the father of and flexible They have no plot, 
this new art form . So everyone I ~ clear beginning or eod and 
should wear old clotJles and nothing is left except memories '" 

O bring auch "playthings" as ca· Fire Singes AT; meras, kites, guitars. notebooks In th~ local Hap~~lng. Kao 
and picnic lunches when coming prow .wiIl have partICIpants go 

Arson Suspected to participate in a "Happening" fut With .50 shovels and b~kets 
A fire belieVed 10 be ilie work at the University, led by Kap. and ~ pick ~xe;;, to dig dItches 

of arsonists did minor damage row. Friday and Saturday. The lI~d tributaries to the Cedar 
early Tuesday morning to th e Happening will be (ree and open Rlvf:r 10 an area close t? Cedar 
Old Armory Tempora!'") building to all . Bluff. .Some transportation ~ilI 
which houses the University A "Happening" Is a new art be available ~y bus, ,and partiel' 
Rhetoric Department. (orm created by Kaprow, and at pants may drive thelr own cars, 

Firemen said the fire was a pre·happening meeting Friday This first "course" in the 

'-:~~iiiiii=~iiiiii~iiiiii~~===~~~=:;;;~=~.:=====~~=_ ignited on the step of an exil Room. he will convinCe those about 10:30 a.m. Friday (aller 

An ADVENTURE 
into UNEXPLORED 
LA OS OF LOVE!! 

I 
caused by a flammable liquid at 9 a.m. in the Union Y a I e Happening will continue from 

• donr facing the railroad tracks. who want 10 lake part in the the preparalory meeting in the 
The steps, an outside wall, the Happening that they should go Union) until 3 or 4 p.m. I hat I • 

door and the floor just inside the out to dig ditches. afternoon. It Is stressed, how· 
• Ends Tonite • I 

ONLY YOU CAN JUDGE IF YOUR CHI[DREN ARE MATURE 
and INTELLIGENT ENOUGH TO VIEW THIS REVEALING FILM, 

Ruth GASSMANN· Felix FRANCHY 1~:=g~~L iii 

MOVES OVER THURS. 
FOR 2nd BIG WEEK 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER 

BEST ACTOR 
CLIFF ROBERTSON 

A love story 
that begins with 
an incredible 
experiment! 
A less than ordinary man 
is turned into a 
geniUS. He awakens 
to an exquisite 
love experience, but 
at an impossible price for 

CtfA~~ 

S£L»IJR ftlURES iI coIIa/1Ofllion with 
fl)8ERT~~IESpr-ta CLIFF ROBERTSON II CllA~l)j _ ClAIRE BLOOM 

lIllASMU I.RALPH , RAvi /'SEuG7'" STIRliNG I.~M~-=lJ~~/TE_OlOI . 
l~HJ~~PE NELSON I SHANKAR SELIGMAN I SILLIPHANT II ::!~I I NELSON TECHMISCOP(' 

r l~ . ........ ........... _ ........... _.... 'oi' .. ~.-c 
_ Color - FEATURES - 1:45 • 3:41 • ~:37 • 7:33 • 9:29 

door were damaged. Th. Hlppenlng will b. on. ever, there Is no maximll1ll or 
Two t r u c k 5 answered the of the most unusual f .. turlS of minimum time limit put on in· 

alann which was turned in at Arb and the Artist, 196', • volvement in the Happening. 
1 :45 a.m. by an unidentilied call· foril".1 celebratIng the opening The second "rourse" of the 
er. Firemen were at the scene of thl new Museum of Art. Ka. Happening will consist of telling 
for 45 minutes. proW'1 Happening II being the world about what has hap. 

An investigation is presenUy aponlOl'td by the low. Art Ed. pened in the fint "course." 
being conducted. uCltion Association (lAEA) In From late Friday afternoon un· • ______ ;;;;;;;;;;;; __ .1 coopotrltlon with the btenslon til sometime Satitrday afternoon 

DivIsion. The IAEA will hold or evening. people involved in the MILL Restaurant 
fl;.T1JRINIO 

TAP m. 
Its Innual convention at t h. the Happening will go into the 
Unlv.rslty during the festiv.l . Iowa City community to tell 
"My Happenings are not to be what has happened thus lar. ' 

lASA 
SUlMARI WlCHH 

STEAK ~ ~'CKEtI 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
'H I. lurllnglon Iowa City 

related to any other arts; there- They will tell objective and my. 
fore. they're not staged I ike thieal stories about Friday's 
most produelions." says Ka· Happening and spread the news 
prow. "Happenings are commu· through any means of commu· 
nal. participational: they have mcation - newspapers. TV, ra· 
no audienees. aetors, or special dio, photographs, speeehes and 
preparations such as rehearsals. personal eontact. The Happening 
Nearly anyone can be a part will never really end, because 
without any particular 'Wenls' discussion about it will continue 
for Happenings other than a free for a long time, Kaprow ex· 
spirit. Happenings are environ· plains. 

"A Man For .AII Seasons" 
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moo! new luxury .pl. Alr-tondj. 1-24 p,m. 1\.10 1181 TRIUMPH CUR n.w averh.ul. "Colllpetent Adt'lce" , I.ctnc ,{P" ~· .. I •• <turat ••• rv· P m.·7 A.m. I ;38-712 . 
Uonld Z or 3 ,lrl .. Summer .nd or I IOW WESTWOOD, bellor Ih.n nnnd Ifill blk •. 3JI.fIIIOI) "14 lot. 13tH47 ""loR I 
rill. m E. F.lrchlld. ..13 APPROVED ROOM S new fondltlon. prlv.~ lid, I ..... R30 ('C TRIUMr~ lrell ~Ik •. 135000 ,. WAN TED THI STEREO 
£1FICltNCY APT, AINondlUon.d . p,lIo. 338-lm ~.r $ ~ fl.1 c.n UI·7Z" hop Iryln,. &·1& SHOll SI'O ITIN G G OODS COLLEGE MEN 

No Sunday ralil. 337·7710. 8·8tln BUMMER WOMEN .rrlclencv IP\. \ IO'X3O' NEW MOON. furnl.h,d, r.r· IttlZ TRIUNP.H 5-'10 cc . .. :\000 .. c . • 11 ENTERTAINERS 1201 11111. NW C.d" R.plde 
UBLEASING one bedroom furnl8h. oln,I. , double room. with ,ookln. . peled. All ,IL Bon Aln. UI · III~ 1 331 .7815 a.\lIm.. U or 
ed t d d II ""~ 1 parkin,. Clo ••. 331 ·3687. 8·2 ••• nln,.. "28 - S POI T I N G GOO D S I torpe •. woo p.n. ng . •• . I'" CORV IR CONY 140 H P • WOMEN 

mon hly. 351· .. 02. $·17 WOAll:NS ROOMS (.r ummer II. 19:18 V£NTOURll 8' , 44' •• ne bed peed. dun Ph . ~3H2R9. 510 I SINGLIS _ OUITS THIS SUMMEI ... now G.1f '.atl-
iiNiBiDiiOOM f IIh did ilnn. Double ,Ui. .11,,1 .. '11'.00 , room, complellly lurnl.h.d. alll< E HE .... 

coupl. only. $85 U[~du:ln, n;.rtru~l. TV. Aer Room. 33 .. 118e9 .. 15 Ru.on.blt . E.onln .. 3118-7411. ..II 11&6 CHEVY SUPER NPORT tnn.~t. TRIOS _ GROUPS YOURS LF T T.nnl. IIl'hln, NIIII Summlr W ork? 
IIUn 337-5M2. 3~1-6240 ApI. , 720 UNDERGRADUATE or Ir.duat. 1 8'13." 115 •• 'RONTI!:II _ ~"pII . nrl~blf . i,.27. \ peed. n, .. tlr~ •• h·l! EXCEPTIONAL Hu"tln, 
N. Dubuque. '·13 men. Summer. Relrl, ... tor. park· ed. ,kltled. June o .. up.nry. Sell f ~ I 304 . - GO GO GI.LS ~IN & ~IATHllt I~O'TI 

11l~ . rio .. In. \t ~ E. Markel. 138 clt •• p. 3~1 2427. 5·30 tD68 P()I'iTrAC r.E MANS R r\ lin . CONVENIENCE OP CINTU 
lin. you ... up now. 

ONE BEDROOM furnl.hed • • Ir-condl· 12 2 8.1 • 00 . • t·· '"1 Id D 311 'S" 
lIon,d, av.lI.bl. Juno. C ... 3~1 · --' - . 'URNISHED A·.41· ", ... ,ed pllio. 7 d... 3,/100 mil ••. ",4~t 3~"s d V I ". . " .er.. r. ~ , 

1161. $·17 GlnLS Infl ••• doubl ••. trl"le .to,.,elltcd Ind ,Iudy. June ""ru ~2,. nllhl,. _. _ If you Can Insure au t 
National 10.Ylor.old Co . 

CORONET _ Luxury on, t" ••• nd Cookln, l.cllll ... ~~~ .. S. tcolln<I~.· P""cy. E.,nln, •• nd "'lIke"d. J3t , Itee TRIUMPH I'PITFIRE, 28000 .... liNG or DANCI 
Ibrel IH!droom .ull .. Irom 'UO. fa~~.5ts~·Il·ble June. "". ... 8157. _ __ .1 'b\~~38~~4 r..IW clulch. lie .. ti W,'II,et you werk Storage 

.uno Ind S.p!. Ie .... now •• IU.ble . NOMAD 8· ••• • Iwo b.droom lu.· 
Ap\. I - II1Q8 Bro.dw.y. Hwy. 6 DOUBLE ROOM - .lrl •. Clo .. In nl,h.d . "'peted •• klrted . • Ior .. ' '87 AlGB ROAD ·TER h.rd t lott - Prefer 21 or ov.r -
If P •• t. or call 438·7058. Ultn Phone 338-41147. ' ·30tCn .htd. dolh.. line. natural .... 101'-, TOnn •• u (;Olld tonaillon I You con r.turn nut fall - - - -I 2 .4~. 00. 102 Holid.v courl. 1211- \10143804 Sol CALL 
SUBLEASING Co.onel .pa.tm.nl. ROOM .. OR ONI': GIRL, ••• lIlble 2897 - oliO 11t'(ondlllo".r. U '. . 

I ... hed,ooml, two bath •• furnl,h · "ow. Ap.rtme.t ty.,. Ivln~ 337· 111M DUCATI leo • c)cl •. E,c.lI,nt Hoyn •• Hulchinlon 
with your schoal· yeor 

wardrobe ready to weor. .d. ,I'l. AVlliable Jun. 3$\·6969. U 5734 •• enln... 5.J\Ollh I.:;' - S'd2' ELCAR. Cor""l~d . Air. condition. $:UOOO. 131.74:>4 .,~ . 
condillon.d . rore I Vi.... U~· I ' , 

SUBLEASE for .ummer IWo bed· CLOSE IN SINGLE and doublt 5R021 838.11431. 1-2ft n n,.. ...., 
f()/)m luxur¥ ,pl. 311 S. Dodg. rooms. A.AUable for .umme. I... 'AS IMPAI.A HARnTOP rnup •. 327 

ApI. I. $·17 .Ion. TV rooms. IImlled kitchen fl ' EXTRA CLEAN to'xSl' We twood. ,n,lne,' .p.ed. ,1.1t.; 00 ~~I . 
- cIllU ... 338·tt16'. HS Mlny extr ... Lot 82 ~·oro.t Vi.... "17. $.I 

fURNISHED, one bedroom, , block, 337.2627. 11-25 •• 
fr6m c.mpul. r,rlvate parking ,100 MEN - one Irlple .... r.' ~"UI" 

monlh . A •• llab t Jun.·Sept. Ca ll ":xcollent Iurn""" _ ,~ 
3&1 ·1781, 5·10 block. lo .at .... "."'r'''''' j ll,.. .. II 

lor 1.1I'.pl'ln, INt·70. Dill 3:J1'M~~ 
SUBLEASINC - .INondllloned, on. 

bedroom. modern, lurnlthed. Two 
or Ihrtt ,Irl •. Clos. In 351· 1208. 86 ROOMS .·Oli (;IIU .... ""U~I"~ p •• , ,. 

LEASING MODERN un(urnl hed 0.. I •••• , TV .na Kec Koom 3 rt:flc 
lord. I." aparlment. Child ron pe •. 

mltled. '61.50. 338·1480. 8-6AR 

fURNI HED APTS" uIUIU.. paid , 
.26 . Dubuque. &·6 

fURNISHED .p.,1m.nll .ummer 
only. two Or tll.ee 'Irls. Ertlcttlcy 

- Se,,1. 337·2841. 3·30 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WJO AND CARRYING CASE , 100" .. 
human hllr neve.r worn Or1.l1llld 

f,dce 22~. Wlnl to lell JmmlL,I • • e. 
,y 11113. or bUI Oil.,. Call liter 
5 p.m. - 3l l·1883. ~24 

SUBI.EASING .Ium Ihrou,h AUJ· BED . Cm·f!:E TABLE ..,etlonol. 
Utt tor 2 girl. IlcrOIfjJ from Burrf . 1II1HHle ill, cheal . boo~tue, df " , 

338-7412. " 16 rhll., I""'p 338.1:tOJ. ..fJ 

193t 10'0.5' AIR,CONDITIONED. par. MOO!:I. A, partiallY r .. lo.cd. $.jOOOO 
Uilly furnloh.d . VI.Y ... on.bl.. 70' S. Dubuque or 183·23:i11 oltor 8 

C.II 331.16R3. '7 pm. 5-7 

t'~' HOWARD IO'l<4r NIlY lu,nl h. 
.d •• Ir condlUoned JI: ••• II~nl 06n· 

dillon. Phon. 187·7583. 1\.1.\ 

10'.47' RICHARDSON 2 b.droom . 
lulll < .. peled. furnished •• kl.led. 

1111 I 1ft". 21-600II .. 23 

IN' WHIT" Willy. J~"p ler 0 ... · 
Iinder. Yfry loud, ex(rfm"l~ 

rare l31·21148 . S·, 

IN2 PONfJ.\C look 100d lUll I 
,ood. Vorl low price. 33161142. 

10 

8'.010' M081LE HOM& _ ,lIOd ton. 111M CORVE""!>. t,,,, lOP', low milt· 
dillon. loe.lIon Id .. 1 tor ", .. rl.d .,01 n ... P'IIII1 4 .. r. G, S27. 1m· 

roupl • . 351.17 ••• her • p.m. ~IO m.eu .1. Ph. 13 ·128 • 5·10 

19111 NEW MOON 10' •• 1'. I lor •• 
bedroom. lurnl.hod. C"peled. 

.Mlrlpd. Slo ..... hed. UI-MM ... 
nln.. $." 1\H14 VOLKSW ArlEN .. d.ll . E,rrl· 

ltee VOLKSWACt:l\ radJo. un· 
'nol. 38.000 "'IJ~ •. 11.('0000 3J8. 

SlU ",nln,_ 5·22 

1_. AMERICAN 10'."'" 2 bedroom., 10111 condilion. R ••• on.bl.. 229 
'"'" .... N. LUr .. ,rt •• 5 p.m. 57 

WESTSIDE - luxury on. lHodroom SLID! MAOAZINES _ 11.2S .ach. lurnl.hod. Illr~'Qndllion.d. Ion 
delun .Hlcl.ney .ulto . f'rom I doUbl. bed 135.00, recilnln. eha" AI ... 338.'23'. ~J1 HONDA 90 '17~ 00 .r .,..1 orr •• 

'103.00. Jun •• nd September Ie.. .. NU.tIII. a~I·~038 . ~·Ia 1931 N.W MOON •.•• 2'. I mil. Irom CIII OUUI Ro,II",. 33Mlf\,1 5·7 no" .v.II.~le . Apt, aA - t45 Cre , ~ •• , 
I. 0. call 338·7D38. :;'8Un W&TII'o(;HOU8E Tape Re.o.d... ro"'pu •. '1350 00 ..• ::·182n. '·17 11183 VAMAHA ftO ."0'; condillon 

.pceda 3·314 .nd H / 1 Iny .IZ. I 1150 00 0 be t nIt t n72.;71 59 AVAILABLE JUNE - {urnl.hed 2 tH •• UUlt uco,lun. lW.O • • Inpul 1987 10'd$' WITH double tlpo"l . . r • . . .' 
bedroom I"d • I bed.oom 01'1. (or .(n~. (0." retu,d ol.eel tlOll1 II.-condlilon.r. lurnl hod. 180 Bon ." JEEP WAnON. lIemark.bl. COil 

AI .. ",ndlll.ntd. WIlkin, dl.t.nr. to .ltreO or radiO wllhoul mlcrophune. Alrc. 131·1183. "17 dillon. CIII .... 2493 Ifle. 6:00 I'm 
t.mpu . plrklng. NO children. no ~1.u.1JO new. Aloo .;to.oo wOrln 01 • . .. II 
pela. R.,lnnln. ,,10.00. 3311-0488. tap •• _ 5ell lor '75.00. 353-1138. ,·to 101153 ELtONA, alr-eondliiontr, hjU . 

fI."!n ",Idlll.r, ... pel.d, .to"" bul d· 
I NEAK NR)I' 4 l .. ek lI.roo t.p. I _~:-_"":"-:"":"~-::-:--:-~ 

UBI.EAS'; .IUNE I b.droom lur· reeo.der. 8111 orrer. 33f.7678 . .. t AUTOS CYCLES !'OR SAL I 
~(.h.6 COrll.llIe. fIl5.00 monlhly. , 

C.II ~51·1:;69. 5·ln REMINGTON el.rlrlc ttp.wtlle •• 
• UOO condillun. I'nunl ~,. 11I!I7 HARI.£V OA VlDiiON 3Oec, ,OOd 

TWENTV·ONE year old slnr l• work . .her d p.m. ",It condillon. '1110. C.1i 337-4321 ~'e. 
In~ mIle d. Ires Ihree room un· GE "ONO TAPE r.corder Vr oid nln... .·14 I 

'urni llhed aparlment or duplex with rIm d" ," __ 

Mlelwllt Mutual 

MOTOR C Y C LE 

INSURANCE 

LANG!·8U 5TAO MTRS. ,.ralt In ~OO MarkO! SI. vlclnily. 7 reell. 2 Ip.e • ,100 new. I,.,· I 1tt\8 8RJDGE.Q'l'ONE '50. lerl.el On. ye .. 1.0.. Immedl.tely. 3~7· b.y as1.t6~.1. 1-1. eOlltllllon,.O hp, & .,. •• , .. t .1 Hwy • • w,.1 
mo. I 5·' I FUIlNITUIiE, relrl .... lor. rUil. II". 331 ·3123. 8·8 '-____________ , 

Coralville 

plperDlc.kJ, record., pip. humlooJ I 

fURNISHED IINFURNISHED 2 b~d · etc. d3H-4ZH. DOl ••• ft p.m. '·W 11I!J.1 RAMBLER WAOON " .landard I. 
• oom . rouph' ,IIIgl •• Jun. I. 3,1 · CRAIG STiREO RECORDER _ 3 air 1500. PhOne 337 .. '&,. 5-8 

7774 .. enlnQ', 8·1 he.d delath.bl. pelll. ... _ otllt In • . Excellenl condition. ,J8.l)3U 
AVAILABLE .fUNE rroron.t on warr.nl~. 1170.00 or orr.r. JJ8. &." " 64 T·8I RD 

A,"lment) ,153.00 InelUdet t ... o ~l$I . 6-14 
be~room. . 1"0 hath.. du~o . r"' 1 ZENITH Tri'iii«elnioratllo world ' 2·door L.nelua 
::r~I.llJ. r~fri.UT,.,lur •• Ion:, ,Iroc,!"-, wide reception, Excellenl' c:ondl. 
dlllonln~ tl tnlnt pay. eleclrlt.) 3.1 · lion. 3GI.$I.... 1.8 
3m. 317"3~0. !.~ 1--- -

_ KIlAfH rM stono tllller. 10 w. lt 
SUHLET - JUne.AuiIlSI\ lurnl,hed I mp Iwllb walnul elDln.Is,. Luoa 

on. bedlOom. Cloo. n. ' 120.00, condllion. 'd per ~enl 0/1 list ptl ••. 
~\lIIII .. p.ld 351·7184. 1S3·22Ot. ~I. 353.fl337. 5-18 

WOE LUXURY ~h;;j Iwo bed. PP;ARL LiTD\vIO s,,"r-drum.-Cue, 
room .p.rtmenl IWO b.thl .t, .llnd. ....00. Drl.lnilly '100.00. 

tOlldlllonln,. AV'lIibl, Immedlale lY. 3~H212. __ _ .·t 
1138-7058. fl.Zlfn PORTABLJ: STEREO D.eca a ,pud. 

- Good condlllon. SI.nd .nd nco,d 
CLEAN. QUlI'!T lurnlsh.d Iplrl· bolder Indud.d. 150.00. lJa·1454 .... 

IIIlnls, Juno I . Aduill. Dial 337· nln,s. ,., 
321.1. 5·6 8TiiNWAY PIANO 1l1.1n",.y Pro 
IUBLEABING Jun~.Aul . 1 bedroom 10.510n.1 "8IudIO~ Uprl,ht. 1f5O. 

lurnl.hld, newly remod.l.d. 4 Phonl 131-5.21. f.J3Un 
1110(11:1 Penl.crOSt. '1211.00 monl h. ANTIQUE OM.hUI rUI" BI.di" 
211-40U belw.en 4:30·7:10 p.m. ,.\3 Gasll, ht VIII. ,e. 422 tOWn I I. 

$·15 
~~8~~Jd:~~R 2~r~fRiofttQ~~~::i DIAiiONO In",o","nt HI. 81e, I· 1 
Park ... 7 p.m. ... lie. . Nove. worn. 231-1112 .'t· 

nln,L ." 
. UBLIASE JUNE. furnllhed .11-;;: WHITI . ...... ddln" .IU Pbo POI.d, I b.droom, . lro(:ondltloQed. n .. ,.. w..~ . n. 
Conl.llle. 351.6687. 11-8 331-"21 all .. . p.m. 1-1. 

IUSLEASING JUNE, Il r.o 2 bed. 
_ roo~ .Irl •. CIO .... 331.68&1. 3-1 

SUBLEA INC JUNIC I, 1 ~droom. 
lurnl.hed air-condItioned. L.nl. rn 

Pork . 351·3Z20. 5-8 

SUBLEASING. Sevlllt . p. rUMnl. 0,.. bedroom (urnlsh!.!!, .... II.bl. 
lun. 4 or before. 33 • .fllOl. $.7 

•• SCOOP' • 
Villi our N.w ItI.11 Da,lrtmlnl. 
W.lk ", •••• ,. .rMI SIV'. Ov itl'S, 
,m" , tI,,,,,,,, .r •• nt It . , .... , ,,00 ... 10II.lln,'rll<lIln 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(over Elch.r's Flower I hop) 
m·m. 

DOWNTOWN SPACIOU8Iurnlsh.d I ~' ======!!5i~E;;;::~_~ 
'1'" tmenu. "'isln, for nowJ um· 

"' ... rail. 338·8:>87. .·24l1 n 

~ O .... E AND TWO bedroom lur· 
I III.d 01 untuflllhhed . pl!. In 
.• llllIe. Pa,k fllr. Inc. m·lI2Ol . 

~ 15AR 

,,~,rHAMPTON VILLAGE .plll· 
me"Ii. lurnlshed or un llt rnl h. d. 

1I ,.hw.y 6 \\'esl. Cora II II le. 337·· 
m7, '·23AII • 

- ---
WANTED - 2 mal. room"," t .. 

ummer IIlSlolI . parllln,. Cook· 
In. prl.U..... ND 1 ..... ,.111 Jal· 
:&73, "15 

LI ... VING COUNTIIY 

1964 V.II.nt Connrllbl. - new 
brok... H.D. Shock.. ,"uHlor, 
,.".; teLH Mod,1 21. with AM· 
'M .. '10. lronlca wilh .c .. _ 
, .... C ....... b., . .... 'er .n L.II . 
..... 1 ,ulo rifl.; 1 ... 111 .21 L .• . 
fII"ol. I •• t,.... hoI.II'. I_ 
.h.lyte. Mloc. book •• tl,." rtc· ....... , ... 

An ,.w.r • • Ir condillonln, . 

v.ry dlln. It ... onaill • • 

12" S. Gllbort - IIWI City, Ie"'. 23 ... 1046 aH.rnoon. 

(319, 3S1 .. UO I 

JUNE GRADS 

on our S,,,lor I'ICln, I"cludlot, 

'quoro lock. (11ttI. .. .. , ... 

l. fow o. $100 clow" - 1st 
pay""nt dUI In OctoNr. All 

pay",.nh ot lank rate In· ,,, .... 
Call u. - WI'II co",. by ond 

tell you ohoul our pion. 

volkswagen iowa city, InC. 

Highway 6 East By·Pass Dial 3:37,2115 

OIY.: 164·1t25 
Nighh: 164·1414 
Cedar It.pld. 

BUS INESS O PPORTUNITIES 

VE NDING 
ROUTE 

rAIIT TIME f'ULL TI Il': 
Own anel Ip .. ate • ,.In opore· 
t .d v.ndlng rout. cI" e to your 
home . nd l urn yeur 'liar' t l",. 
into Income. 

50!! PROFIT 

WITH THE NO. 1 
NATIONAllY 

ADVEITISID 

P.ODUCTS 

No IXp .. l.n~. n.c.llary II 

Mfg. will obtlin .11 loca tion. 
fory~ 

$TAIIT SMAll 

GROW 110 
Sm . II Initial cuh Inv .. t",.nt I. 
requ ired. ..~ured "y .~ip . 
m.nt. Thl M.nuf. efurer will 
pr.vlde fin. ncin, on Ihl u, 
pan.len of your '"',Inoll . ~or 
personal appolnt",ent In your 
' ' 'a writ. , Ivln, ,hene No, tt 

VENDALL MFG. CO. 
10144 ' UAMOUNT I l VD. 

DOWNEY. CALIFOII NIA "141 

U7-4161 120 5. Gllbort 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why transport all of your 

goods homo ond bock 

Jgain when you tan can · 

feniently elor. ~hem ot 

;ofley Moving and Storage 

for Ihe lummer. They or. 

your Bekins Von lines 

og.nl for this or.o. 

Reasonable summer roles. 

- LOClI &. Lon, Dlttenc. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Quarry Roed 
Coral vIII • 

P hone 351·1552 

HAWKEYE AREA DRAFT 

INFORMATION SERVICE 
A draft infor",ltion .nd coun'lling IIrvl" 

Hot II.w hOIl"'! 2 .. P' ''' ' Slln~ay.; 2 .. p .m . Mondays 

7, ' Wldn •• day. 

20. DIY lulldln, (Above Iowa look I Supply) 

Ithon.211·,n1 N. charg. for l .fYlc •• 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'll 
guarantee you a trailer in June. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possible rates, 

Eric's Texaco Larry's Texaco 
510 5. Rivers id, Or, m ·9143 Hw". 1 & I... 35,.,729 

T owncrest T lXaco Maryls 66 
2313 Mu.catine AVI. 351 ·K06 .21 h t Av,., C"llvill.l51 ·'734 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

Writer Glvln, nlm., .ddr ... 
.nd I.,.,htnf. 

TO iliAD DAL ALIIRT 

THI WANT ADS 

1'11& .... DA Y 

1737 W ood St , 

'rl.porl, III. 61032 

DESK CLERK 
W. I r . lookIng tor • lIud.nt t. werk w"k.nde • hOUri 

per day .nd 4 heu .. por III. " lII11rin, Ihl .um", ... 

SU MMI. HOURI - T • • m . tt 11 I.m. Monel.y 111 .. ",11 
~rleI.y. 

Do not a pply \I you will not Il, .vell.lll, tt ",.rtr. M1I1 
,.11 Ind wlnt.r. Thh Ie ... od loll for . ttud.nt . 

hporl.n't preferred Itvt not n,"""..,. It.,. now .nd 
trlln In Ih •• v.nl" •• , 

Apply to M r. MUI lier - No (011 •. 

HOWARD JOHN SON'S MOTOR LO OOI 

Inllrttate 10 and Na rth Dod,. 

I-WrHE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ev. r think you'd be good 
at s.lling lif. inl urancI? 

Mutual fundi? 
Investment counse ling? 

Or did you .vlr wl. h 
you could s.1I all thre.? 

W.'r. on. of the f.w whe I. now In all Ih .... Anll I'm 
".ely to off'r the rl,hl ''''It .n IX"""VI .. , .. opportunity. 
killn, "road·,podrum fI".ncl.1 pl.nnl", t. Inellvl dual •• nd 
Itv.ln . ..... Itepre .. ntlnt • flrtl ·rlt. ".IIllIlon comp.ny. WIlli 
• t raining "'ery '" I. SfJOOI ••• month plul .pporfll"llI .. 
It, .Ultlon.1 Inc.",. . An. pre.poef. h lth In tho flv • . fl,urI 
relit· · 

If thl. ""ndt Ilk. ytvr thln~ , wrH. I •• * , D.lly low.n. 

W.·d like te h .. r "'0'" yev. 

COLLEGE MEN 
Lor,. natlonol mClnufoduro, n .. d. ten younl m, .. 
to ,upple,"ent I"",,,,.r work force • 

1< $125.00 PER WEEK 
'" BONUSES 
1< TRAVEL INCENTIVES 
'" COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM 

* SCHOLARSHIPS TO $800,00 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

CAR NECESSARY 

For Infor",olional mee ling , come to 

OLD DENTAL BUILDING , ROOM 210 

Wednesday, May 7 
4 or 7 p,m, 
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C II L d h · C h · d d Drop in Alumni Contributions North Vietnamese Retreat 

SO~~~'I:~'~ b~ ~~ u ~1""~I~' !'~ h<' """me ~ ... _~ -" Caused by Student Disorders ~~:r~S~~~ftg _U!,: .~s::. 
acle .. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I ported at Columbia and North / orth Vietnamese troops shelled cavalrymen, and while !be • 

Rev. Theodore Hl!6burgh, Uni· hard liner 01\ student protest. ine the threat of disruption~ . . . Alumni contributions at some Carolina. three U.S. bases northwest of sault broke through the barbed 
versity of otre Dame president, mainly »e(:ause of his letu;r to A. A university has to l'I!act to Hesburgh, who toot over the ma ' coli es and universities "Most old grads think the Saigon Tuesday but when they wire perimeter at several poiub. 
says America's college tudents Notre. Dame students last winter threats of disruption as a com· Notre Dame presidency III 195% l ba:dr~ in the wake 0( III. ~I i. 10 a tough eno~h po. I· tried to. overrun one camp they the orth Vie:tnamese could 101 
"need better leadership than we ":arn1O¥ that anyone engaged .in munity - includine all its ele- at the age of ~, wears in t be dent demonstrations and unrest. I lion Wlt~ut ~pplymg fmanCiai / lefl ~r dead slacked on .the stand the galling rl1'e . 
or the faculty Mve oc-en gh'ing dlSr~ptive protest w~d be g~v. ment:l. tudenIs. faculty, alumni I pel of b' bl ck priest'. jacket I . by l pressure, said George Walts ·battlelJeld and fled back 1Oto The l05mm and 155rnm arti}. 
them," en la nunutes ~ desist or be lIa· and trustees. The university has a . . IS a , Other ~~, equally hit Carr, head 0( the University of the bamboo jungle, the U.S. Com· lery set up in the base camp 

"Wp need a r~irth of great bll' for suspensIon. to be its own salvatioD. It has to 8 tiny sliver eagle pinned to 8 tudent actiVISts. reported ~o I North Carolina's Alumni ocia· mand reported . lired 1600 rounds to repel Ibt 
academic, civic and political But the scholarly priest said, declare Its own vall1e1 and stand II purpLe strip of ribbon. This is ~~~k ~~:~~~~' n:J~r~~n lion. In trying to overrun a .S. 1 t\ enemy.' 
leadership - a han~g 0( these "J didn 't want to rome oot as a up and defend wm. 11 the stu- the fedal of Freedom, the na· S k t '. i: But orne unhersities are feel· AIr Cavalry Division base 6S The U.S . Command aald III 
yOllt.'J!u1 ideals and dreams, ~wk I wanted ~ act as a .r~ · dents and the fa~IY don't feel lion's highest civil bonor, award. tie po :~\': =en~~~e~u. in~ the pi~ch. . miles D?J'thwest of Saigon, the North Vietnamese and 9 Ameri. 
whether they' re Impa;sible or t~n'l . man, r~cting to a ellSlS ~e value of \heJr ow~, commu· ed him in 1964 for bis work in denl disorders aid that although Fund raisers at Indiana and . orlh ~Ietnamese. reportedly ran cans were kiUed, and 62 AJneri. 
not," Hesburgh added in an in· snMlion. I thinll , young people ruty , then you re dead. education and public service. contributions are o:al(ging, the ~I0.rado say they have lost 51 IOto polD~.blank fl1'e from 12 ar· cans wounded. T II' e n t y •• 
terview. "This might belp us reo dlander.:~ to know wilen! they O. Do you feel that outside Hesburgh was named chair. fallolf h3.1 no( reached a critical rruUlon each because of the pro- tillery Pieces ~nd a storm of North Vietnamese, two of them 
move some 01 the key Droblems law enforcement agencies bould man of the U.S. Commission (>II POIOt. te ts. metal . from heb~er and plane officers, surrendered. MOIl tl 
that underline mo t of the un· An exerpt from th interview : be called ~n in cases of Sf- Civil Rlghts by President Nix- AJumni conlributions have de. t At the Univer ity of Calif~rnia gunships and , flghter·bombers . Ilbose who surrendered were 
relt." O. What do you feel is the vere disruphon! on. creased at the Uni\er ity of Wis- at Berkeley, where Nalional The bailIe PItied about 900 en· wounded . 

.......,.<.-- A, When lawlessne Is afoot con in , Indiana. Colorado, Rut. ~uardsmen and students dashed -.------

THIS STUDENT STANDS OUT 
FROM ALL THE REST 
She's one of many who have turned their 
backs on 'ponies,' canned opinions, and 
gimmicky review notes. For exams and 
term papers she uses TCls-collections 
of the world 's most outstanding literary 
cnticism by the world's most outstand· 
ing authOrities. And then she forms her 
own opinions. You too can be an out· 
standing literature student With rCIS. 
Each: $1.25 

TWENTIETH 
CENTURY 

INTERPRETATIONS 
Look for the TCls you need. Among the many 
books in the series: Twentieth Century 
Interpretations of 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn • Gulliver's 
Travels. Hamlet . Keats's Odes. The Scar
let Letter. The Sound and the Fury. Walden 

Available at your bookstore 

SPECTRUM ta\\ BOOKS 
Wrlr. tor ~ ."",plltl l1SU., o! TCls, 
De!tt. CAC-N, PIIENTICE.HAll, lno .. !n.l,waod CliffS, N. J. 016]2 

and all authority is fJoul.ed - ISRAELI FORCES ' READY/- gers. Duke. lichigan Slate and 10 a cloud of tea!, gas thIS. year. 
faculty, the administration and JERUSALEM til - The Arabs I the Univer ity of CalifOrnia at the ~eJ1. or~a~lIZed California 
the students - then we invoke are nol prepared for a full.scale Berkeley. Alumm Assoclal?n has taken a 
the normal social forces of law war with Israel Prime Mini ter ff~'" ha be silo lh lead m muster10g support for 

• 0 e ~"'. en wn u he adminiStr' t' h'ch ' I or W' allow the university to die Golda Meir declared Monday but t I H . del mb' Y I ' t a Ion. W I IS a· 
beneath our hapless and hope· he added that Israeli ~ed sr th8 Canl~ ' °dUth 18t'I . a e, ready feeling the bite of Gov. 

• .. or ara IDa an e DIver· R ld R 'bud t h I gaze. I have no mtention of forces are ready If she IS wrong. sity oE Chicago. ona eagan 5 ge sears. 

University Bulletin Board 
; 

I Harvard fund raisers say that TWISTER HITS AIRPORT-

JO·I n the U. of I. enough alumni have rallied wi,h A ' JUA , P.R .", - A wat. 
I checkbooks to. offset losse from erspoul rna he<' into the Isla 

Unl.tr.1ty luUtlln 1I0,rd nollctl 
mUll bt rtctl.,d It Tht DaUy 
low'n olfl<l, 201 Communlc'llons 
Ctnltr, by noon of the day bt· 
fOrt publlcallon. Th'y must bt 
Iyped 'nd sllntd by .n advlltr 
or offlcor of Ih' orllnlullon 
btlnl publ1c1ncl. Purtly social 
IUnctlonl ort nol 'l1llblt for Ihll 
Mctlon. 

I 
FIELDHOUSE POOL HOU •• : IIG11-

day·Frlday - nOon to 1 p.m., .:. to 
1:30 p.m.; SaturdlY - 10 a .... 10 S 
p.m.; Sund.y - 1 to 5 p.lll.; alIo 
play nlfht and famlly nlahlL Open 
10 studento, faculty and .Wf. ID 

I 

I 

II , 

EMPLOYEES UNION 
LOCAL 12. 

WE NEED YOU. IF YOU 

ARE INTERESTED IN 

JOINING, CONTACT ANY 

MEMBER OR EVENINGS 

MEETING --

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 7:30 p.m. 
EAGLE'S LODGE 

We Teff if ••• 
and SHOW IT 
••• Like it is ! 
A 5 a member of The Associated Pre 5, this 

newspaper receives [he most impor(;l.nc 

newsphotos from around the world ever) day. 

A newsbreak in aigon, in Lo Angeles, in 

\'(' ashington, in london, in Moscow - almost 

anywhere- is photographed by an AP photog· 

rapher or :tn AP member. These outstanding 

newsphoto · arc on the AP \X/irephoto nec· 

work and in our office within minutes of the 

story itself. Yes chis new paper cells ic like ic 

is, and shows il too-from ncarly every spot 

on the globe. 

former contnbutor who have Grande airport Monday , tossing 
dropped OU1 a a re':ult of C8m· eight small pLanes around like 
PII· turmoIl. toys and c8usinl( damage esti· 

card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TRIATMINT: TIl. 
Department of PsychIatry II d ... ~ 
opln, a treatment pro,r.m lor 
youn, men with bomosexu.l,rob
lems .nd preoccupation.. V_ 
men who desire lurther lnIormaU .. 
should write to Dep.rtment of Pq. 
chlatry Box 154 500 Newton Road, 
low. city! or cail353.3Oe7, prtfer.bIJ 
between he hours or 1 and 2 P" 
on TuesdlY. Ind friday,. 

The arne sit uation was re- mated at $500,000. 

LION'S CLUB ANNUAL 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
Members will be colling at every home in 
Coralville. University Heights and lowo City 
during Ihe next two days. Welcome him and 
buy your supplies from him. 

DRAFT INFORMATION .nd coun· 
seUn, .re ,vIUable fne of ch.r,. 
to studenu and others at the Hawk· 
eye Area Draft Information center, 
204 Dey Bulldln, above Iowa Book 
.nd Supply. Hours 7 p.m.9 p.m. 
Tue • . and ThUll.; 2 p.m.--4 p .m. Sat.. 
Slln. and Mon. .nd 1 p,m.·' p.m. 
Wed. 

ATTENTION Jun. Graduates' Of· 
flelal Unlv .... lty of Iowa Gradua. 
tlon Announcements Ire now on 
.. Ie at the Alumnt Olllce, Iowa 
Memortat Union. No tlmlt ~ No 
minimum. OffIce boura are • I.m. 

I 
to 5 p.m. Close~ln, lunch hour. 

'.ESCHOOL : A"!"caUon. Ir. 
now beln, accept. for the fall 
term 01 the Iowa Clly Porenu Pre· 
lCbool, Inc, 2110 Multiline Ave. 
The Iall term be,ln. Sept. 15. The 
oenlor ,roup, for children • yean 
old on or be ore Sept. tS, 11169 wUl 
meet Mond.y, Wednead.y, and Fri· 
d.y morn In,. from 8011:30 •. m. The 
JunJor ,roup, open to cbUdren wbo 
Ire 3 yeau old, wID meet Tuesday 
.nd ThursdlY morn.ln,. from 8011 :30 
am. For lurther Information. or II 
you wllb to vlsll the presehool, 
please call the re,lllrar, /!Iu. RIch· 
ard Ro,e .. , 337·2423. 

FOR 'IRIONS W1IHING Informl' 
lion on how to join the Parenls c.
operall.. b.byllltln, x..asue, c.U 
Mu. Peler Blcon at 338·9820. For 
members dellrln, ,ltte .. , .aU Chr'-' 
tine Quinn .t 338·1512. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to be can· 
aldered for ,nduaUon .t the Alii' 
ult 8, 1169 convocation mulll rue 
th.tr .ppllcatlon. tor de,ree. In the 
Ortlce of the Re,lslrar, Unlverolly 
Hall, by . :30 p.m. June 20. 

ODD JOIS for women are ... n. 
.ble .t tbe Fin.ndal Aldl OUb. 
HousekeeCIn, Jobs are avall.bll .1 
fA ·~.~t'. a°.:'rho":r~ b.bylltUlIf lo .... 

STU DINTS IUGIITUID with tho 
Educational PI.eement Ofllet (C1U
East Hall) abould report any chID,. 
01 addre.. and acad.mlc Into,.,... 
lion n.c .... ry to brln, credential. 
up·to-date for the second IOlDe.tor, 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Flet .. 
bou.e Is open to atudenla, facult)' 
and ilia!! 'or recreaUonal u .. wllt .. 
ever It I, not beln, used lor el ..... 
or oth.r .ochedulecr evenlt. 

WOMEN'S POOL, (JYM HOURS, 
Tht Women's Gymnasium Swimmln, 
Pool wlU be open lor recrultolll! 
swlmmlnf Monda.v throu,b FrIdaJ 
from 4: 5-5:15, and S.lurdly. 1\ 
10:3G·1l:30 .na 1:110-3:30 p.1D. ru 
Is open to women Rudentl, 1tIf!. 
faculty and f.culQl wlv... Plo .. 
present ID cards. st.ll or " ... 
card. Th. Women'. Gym wlU be 
open for recreatJonal purpORa 011 
Saturday atternoons from 1:IO-3!G1. 
This I. open to any women studentt 

PLAY NIGHTS : The Fleldl1ouoe" 
open to coed recreational acUvttlu 
.ach Tuelday and FrIday nl,M fr ... 
7:S0-9 ;SO, provided no athl.Uc eve ... 
are IChedu.led. All aludents, taculb 
and .tatl and their IpOU ... are III· 
vffed 10 use the I.ellille •• Avail. bit: 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. Germln ex· badminton, swlmmtng, table lenni .. 
amlnallon will be /lIven on Thur.. ,olf. darts, welghUlflln, Ind 10,. 
day, May 8. from 1;30 to 4:30 p.m. ,In,. ID card required. Chlldre •• n 
In room 310 Schaeffer Hall. Tbli not allowed In the FI.ldl1oUH on 
.xam I. tor tho... sludenu who ptay nl&hta. 
hive made prior arranE'nments to _ _ 
prepare Ihe worll: privately. Bring FAMIL Y NIGHT: Famtiy n"hl II 
book. and article., dlctlOnarle.. ID the Fieldhouse will be held from 
c.rdl and advlsor'1 approval .Up to / 7:15.9;15 .overy Weclnesday nl,hL Set 
the exam. All those studenl. whu play nlfhlS for available IcUYftlu 
r,lan to take Ihe .xam must regl,· Open 10 aludents raculty In1 stili 

I

-er prior 10 M.y 8 In rQOm 103 and their Immediate lamlllel. On!) 
",haeffer Hall. children or Unlverolly penonnel IDd 

tudent. Ir. allowed In the F1<ld· 
THE UNIVERSITY CANOES .re hou.e Chlld,en uf frlendl are not 

avatiable for rental by .tudenls, permitted to allend. Also, .11 chU· 
slalr and flculty. lID card required.) I dren ~! studenlB ond Unlverolly per· 
They will be avallabl. Monday. lonnel must be accompanied It aU 
Thursday Irom . :80-8:00; Friday lime. In tbe Fieldhouse by • p.rtnL 
12:00-8:00'( SalurdaY, .. tO:OO-8 :00; and Children allendln, wllhout • par. 
Sund.y 2.00·8:00. (weathe r pennI!· l ent pre.ent will be . ent homo; Ihb 
Jing .) Include, high ""hool nudenlL Par. 

FINANCIAL AID: The de.dllne 
for applylnrr lor financial ... 1 .. 
lance for lh. 1969·70 academic year 
I. May 1. Appllc.tlon. may bt 
~Icked up at Ihe FinancIal Aid 
Orflce belore May I . No appl1ca. 
lion. will be accepted aller May 1. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Skill. Ex· 
empllon tuls for male tudents: 
Siudenta who wlab to t.k. Ihe 
te,l, muet register al Ihe PhYolcal 
Education Skills Office, Room 122, 
Field House. by Wednesday , May 1. 
Further lntormaUon concernln, the 
e.emptlon te.to m.y be obtaln.d In 
Room 122, Field Houoe. 

enla are .t all tim •• re.ponllble lor 
Ihe .. fety and conducl of theIr chll· 
dren. 1D clTds required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mond.y· 
F'rlday 7:30 a m.·2 a.m.; S.tu,day 
- 7:30 a m .• Mldnlght; Sunday - 1;311 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmenlal JIb,,· 
rle. will post theIr own ho\lJ" . 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURI, Mondly· 
t"rlday - 3;30·5;30 p.m.; TuesdlY 
and Friday nlghla - 1:SO-9:3II: 
Wednesday nIght - 7:15-9:15; Sun
day -. 1·5 p.m. ID cards required. 

City 01 Ntw York City 
Job Description: CoUe,e Aide wltll 

UNION HOUU: Otnl .. 1 lulldlnl, the Urban Corps 
7 a.m.·closlnrr; Oll1c .. , Monday·FrI· I Rale of Pay: $2 .2S to ".2S l br. 
d.y, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; I~formallo. Dtlk, I City of Mldl,on. Wllconlln 
Mondly·Tbunday, 7.30 a.m .·11 f..m. Job Description' Summln' Inlern 
Frlday-Salurday, 7:30 a:m .• Mldn IIht , Rale 01 Pay: $2 .00 to $2.78 t hr. 
Sund.y 9 • . m. ·11 p.m.. Rtcruflon CIty 01 Sioux City 10WI 
Ar... Monday·Thursday, 8 • • m.·11 Job Deserlptlon: ' Clerlc.l; typlJl.; 
p.m.. Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· en,ln.erlng aide.' lib leebol. 
nl,hl. Sundayc.8 p.m.·11 p.m.; AcII· ctans ' law. ' 
.llIu C,nler, Mond.y·Frlday, 8 •. m.· Rale of Pay : $1.60 to .,.15th, . 
10 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 :80 p,m., Iowa Silt. E)(I.nSlon S.rvlce Amt&, 
Sunday, 1-10 p . .., . Crtatlv, Croll low, / 
C~nltr, Mon.day.Frlda~: 9:80 • . ,:".. Job DescrIption: E.lonslon 1"1)-
12.30 p.m., f.3? p.m.·5.30 p.m., 6.30 gram ASSistant. Juniors and Sen. 
p.m .• lO:3G p.m .• Whe.1 . Room, Mon· fOri wllh background In _,rleul. 
day.Thunday. :, a.m .·lO.30 p.m .. Fri· ture •. H or home econolDl C! 
da.y, 7 •. m.·11.30 p.m., Sat.urd,y, 3; wor~lng wtlh cour.'y exlen.lon 
11 .30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10.30 p.m., dtreclors In their h"me county. 
RIver Room, d.Uy, 7 • . m.·1 \, .m., Ral or P y. $180 10 $200/ h, 
Breakrlll , 7-10:30 •. m., Lunch, 1;30 ea .. .. 
a.m.·1 p.m. Dinner, 5·7 f .m.; 5t'lt City of Mln n •• polls, MinnlSOIi 
lIoom. Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.· Job De,ulptlon: Urban Corps IJI. 
1:30 p.m. Iern. (actlv!!le. Involvln, .... 

- - seareh sluclles field proJec!.!, or 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon. actln,.a assi.lants to dep.rt· 

day·Frlday - 8 • . m,·noon, 7 p.m.-5 ment or division heads.) 
p.m .• closed Saturday and Sunday. I Rale 01 Pay: 11.80 to " .15/ hr. 

-- M'nl,1 H .. lth In,lItult, MI. Pit ... 
PRESCHOOL: The UnIversIty P.r. 'nt, Iowa ~ 

entl' CooperaUve Preschool Is now Job Description: Nu.... Iider, 
IccepUn, application, for .ummer Orderlies, Recre.Uonal Th ... • 
Ind fait terms. Children must b. plsts Asststants, Pharmacy .. 
3 by Sept. 15 to be considered . Sum. slslants. Lab. asslstants, Physl,al 
mer sehool will be June 16 to Aug· Therapy Asshlant, Occupation· 
usl I, Monday, Wednesday and Fri· al Therapy Asslslant, O1et.1')' 
day mOrnln,K5. The fall semester helpers, Grounds and lawn maln· 
coinCide. with the Unlverslly cal en· lenance, Soetal Work AssIJ!.!nl, 
dar For .further Information, caU Soclll Work Research A.slslanL 
tho Re,lslrar. 338·2155. lIat. or PlY: $1.60 to $2.2S / hr. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : In. 
put window - open 24 hours II. day J 

7 day. a we.k; OutplIl window -
7;SO • . m.·12;30 a.m., 7 daYB • week; 
Temporary Bldg. - 1:30 a.m.·)2;30 
a.m., • Monday·Frlday; 9 • . m.·5 p.m. 
Salurday; 2 p.m.·l0 p."!.,_ unday ; 
Oala Room phone: 353·"",,0; Prob· 
lem Analysl phone: 353-4053. 

ODD JOBS: Male ludenl. I"ter· 
esled In dolnR odd jobs for $1.60 ' 
an hour &bou'ld register wllh Mr. 
Mofllt In the Office of FInancial 
AIds, JOe Olel Dental Bulldln,. Th'" 
work Include. removln, window 
.streens, Ind general yard wort. -- ' 

'1IINTIHG SERViCE: General 01· 
fie .. now at Gl'lphle S4>rvl.e BUild. 
In" 102 2nd Ave. Corolville. Houro 
a I .m. 10 4 p.1IL Xerox COpying and 
hlgh·speed offset dupllcat!ng .t the 
DupltcaUng Cenler, 116 low I A ••. 
House 8 • • m. to 4 p.m, 

low. Dev,lopm.nt Commllilon, Dtt 
MoInes, lowl 

Job DucrlpUon: Journall.m .nd 
public relations; Public Inform.· 
tlon work. 

Rale 01 ray: $2.00 10 $S.U / hr. 
C'mp ID·OIS·E·'A, Solon, low, 

Job De.ocriptlon: Nrusln, Ilud.nl 
for First Aid and In char,. of 
..nUaUon on the camp grounds, 
junior or senior; Progum Dlrtc:· 
or to organIze r.creatloo, elrl .. 

""hool bus for swlmmlllI and 
riding Irlp., supervise nlU~ 
have WSI. (outdoor type; wor. 
lools) 

Rate or Pay: $2.2.S /hr. 
Unlv.rllty Dep.-trot." U of I 

Job De.crlptlon : Varlous cate,or· 
Ie. of .tudent assistants. 

Rale or Pay: .1.60 to $S.1S / hr. 
For more information concernlnt 

the posItlona and ell,lbWly crllerll 
for the Program, see the WorII· 
Study Supervl,or, 106 Old Dent.1 
Bulldln •. 

IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
YOUR UNIVERSITY CREDIT 

UNION HAS EXPANDED: 
SAViNGS .... .. .. .. ........ .. .......... by 63% 
LOANS .. .. . . . ........ ...... .. .. ....... by 64% 
TOTAL ASSETS .. . ...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . by 65% 

YOU CAN BE PART OF THIS 
RAPID GROWTH 

For inform .. ion: CaU or II. m. 

'The-TIaily Iowan 
a member of The Associated Press 

FRED KRAUSE, Manag.r 
202 Old Dent., Bulldln, 

353·4648 
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